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Gore ca

Silhouetted structure
Riders aboard this roller coaster at an Amarillo amusement
park ;.tppear silhouetted against the West Texas sky as they

er vot on I
Hut Republ ican ~orrcd lhat lite

lcgi uation would hun, nOI help, the
economy because of excess (axe ..

"'This biU is not going, to help the
country." < id Sen. P,ete Domcnici ·of
New Mexico, ranking Rcpublicanon
the Senate Budget Committee, "I
believe it's going to co 1u job.'"

All. 43voling R:ep\i licans qpposed
the mcasure,.joined by' ix. de£oc,tling
Democrat: Sens. Richard Bryan or
Nevada, Dennis DeCon inj of
Arizona. Bennett Johnston' Of
Louisiana. Frank LautcnbcrgofNcw
Jersey, Sam Nunn of Georgia ,and
Richard Shelby of AI.abama.
Republican Sen. Arlen Spect.cr of
Pcnnsylvaniaal 0 is recovering from
surgery and did not vote,

It was the first lime a vice
president had brokcna. Senale tie vote
in six year.

Despite their 56-44 Senate
majority, Democrats had to labor to
carry the day. It took a compromise
with liberals to roll back $9 bitllon in
Medicare CUIS, and a busy day or
phoning wavering senators by
Clmton, LO nail down the needed
votes.

Final passage occutred.after 3a.m.
Senators will next meet willi

lawmaker from the House, which
(. e-e F.NATE, Page 2)

Hoi ise terminates
sse; uture now
in Senate hands

By ALAN FRAM
A sociated Pre Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -- With
Vicc President AI Gore"s tie-breaking
vote, Democrat awarded President
Clinton a crucial victory early today
J. they shoved a massive budget-
CUlling package carrying tax increases
on the wealthy and curs in f\1'edlicare
through the Senate.

"Tonight, the Senate voted for
growth over gridlock." Clinton said
in a tatemcm shortly after the
lawmakers -- with Gore's decisive
tall y _. approvcd the measure a n oil 50-
49 roll call.

The plan. which Democrats said
would trim haifa trillion dollar from
federal deficits over the next five
years, is Clinton's most. important
legislative effort to date,

That made the political stakes sk y.
high for a new administrauon that has
had a rocky tart. White House
officials said they were even prepared
lO brrng Sen. Pa.tty Murray, D-Wash"
who was nearby recovering from
surgery, to the chamber to cast a vote.

"I'll wager that [his time next year,
you're likely to sec the individuals
who had the courage to VOIC for thi
economic plan taking credit for Ihe
cconorn ic recovery," Gore predicted
after the VOle.

Hy MICHELLE MITTELSTADT send the Senetc a strong message
Associated Press Wr.iter that may be dwfficult io overeeme,

WASHINGTON (AP) -The backers said Thursday.
resounding blow dealt to the "TheHousesUdn'tgi-_8'_1O
supcrconducting super collidcr by the . bui ld on," said Senator PhjlGramm.
Housc docs nothing to boost the giaru R-Texa. "J don't think it·s falal
science project's fortunes in the obviously, in that we Still have 1lJI
Senate, say proponents. oppornmay to do in.~he Senate what.

Just moments after the house voted we did [a [year, but il'S disappoint~
280-15 Thursday to terminate a lng."
project tagged by critics as "Jurassic Sai d Rep, Jim Chapman, a leader
pork" and "3. boondoggle," supporters of the pro-collider forces. "The signal
already were .Iooking ahead to their is sen} in such a way thar senators
next battleground: the Senate. may say, ·Whyshouldwepick:afi.gfu

"I always anticipated that if we on an is ue thal the House feels so
werc going to save the super collidcr, strongly about?'"
it would have LO come in aconfcrcnce To improve the collider's chances
< lC.I' 'f _ . '.. -. c -'

Clinton said after the VOle. "So it's l.ncvOlewoul.dbedelaycdunmafter
really up to the Senate now to decide Labor Day. "Fortunately, we have the
on the super collidcr." ab~ily to control (the. timing of the

The $10 bi II ion giant atom vote) and I think LO a large extent
smasher under construction in Texas wc ' rc goi ng to bring il. up when we
has been rescued by the Senate once fcc I it maximizes our chances of
he fore. Senators last. year restored seeing it adopted," he said.
coli idcr funding after a 232-181
IIousc vote to pu II the plug on the
project.

But the nO-vat, chasm S€1pamtln
House opponents and supporters

streak around the track. Riding carnival rides is one of many
activities availabl for lazy summer days,

Kely A
By Hell ELLE MlTTELSTA UT

Ibsorialed Press Writer
Wt\SHINCTO (AP). The

Dclcnxc Base Closure and Realign-
mcm ('(JlTlllli",inn today spared Kelly
Air Force B:I<;c in Texas from its list
of rcconuncndcd closures.

The indc dent I voted 7-0

She just gradu ...
ated from Hereford
High School, where
he was Athlete of

Year for 1993
d won the Media

Golf award. She was
honor student
looksforward to
transition from

.ugh school to col-
ege this fall. Dusty
aul also just hap-

.....................to be 1993 Miss

B spared base-closing ax
to kcc Jl (he San A nton io base open,
short Iy alter voti ng unan imousl y to
close cwark Air Force Base in Ohio.

The Texas and Ohio bases were
among the rive Air Logistic Centers
nationwide being eyed by the
comrn i~sICHl for closure. Newark had
been recommended for shutdown by
'.he ip magon, and th c m cL i.on
later ad(kd the four other logistics
centers for review.

The commisxioncrs' deliberation
indlc;llcd their distaste to vote to shut
Kc II~ or ally of the ttl rcc other large
logio.:ti( centers -- Tinker in Oklaho-
ma, Robrnx in Georgia and McClelbn
In Ca I if orrua.

..A II or these bases are good
depots," said Commissioner Rebecca
Cox.

Texans went into today's vote

confident that Kelly would be spared. Commissioner Peter Bowman.
"I'm thrilled," said Senator Kay The future of several other Texas

Bailey HU1Chi on, R·Texas. who facilities remains to be decided. The
man itor c d the commission's commission later today was to take
del ibcrat ions. "J think Kelly came up debate on Naval Station Ingleside
through on the merits. Really this and Corpus Chri ti Naval Air Station.
'victory was for Kelly, by Kelly." The Dallas Naval Air Station i up for

om mi. sian analysts repeated ly review Saturday, and Naval. Hospital
told the p 001 HI' theA' f .......,·""'·uooosAA.o{; -.--U...-- __y.
system, of which the logistics centers Thursday. the commission voted
arc a key component. has from 25 to to-realign the Red River Army Depot
SO percent excess capacity. in Texarkana, taking away its missile

But the commissioners were maintenance mission butboo ling its
reluctant to slash capacity deeply, in vehicle maintenance mission for a
pan because of the quality of the gain of several hundred jobs.
logistics bases and also because of the
billion-dollar, or more, COSt to close
either Kelly, Tinker or Robins.

"I f an ALe were to close, the data
clearly shows it would be McClel.lan,
but Ido not support its closure," said

Whcn the commissioners conclude
their deliberations, they will forward
their recommendations to President
Clinton. He has until July 15 to accept
or reject the list.

San Jose church sets fund-raising
the church wants lO have finished by
Fall 1994.

Father Darryl Birkcnfcld, pastor
of the church. said the new facility is
needed LO accommodate thc growth
of the church.

He said there arc 350-400
elementary school-age children in
rei igioux education classes, but those
classes meet in a church facility
located in the San Jose Community
south of town.

In add it ion. there arc about 250
youth who meet with the church teen
program.

Once the education budding is
completed, those programs can be
transferred to it.

In addiuon.thc facility would give
opportunity for a wide variety of new
projects, such as adult education.
GED instruction.Iiteracy and English
as a Second Language instruction and
related classe .

Birkenfeld also said he could see
the church making the facility
available some evenings: for
supervised activities with children
from the nearby Bluewater Gardens
Apartments,

Finally, the priest continued, the
church is making some preliminary
in vestigations into raning a
preschooJ that would meet in the-new
building.

The total cost of building the new
building is: $400,000. .

Birkenfeld soid church members
have pledgedS1S0.000overth n Xl
three years.

Additional funds may be coming
from a foundation. he said.

Texas' other senator, feHow
Republican Kay Bailey Hutchison.

3iild , ne probt-m j - 'lh I.'" 've
(See sse, P.age 2)

He said the church is hoping to
raise 40 percent ofthc building's cost
-- which is enough to start construe-

tion - - through the Jamaica, church
donations and a foundation grant.

The rest will have to be fmanced.

Bui I(\.ing a new bu ild ing is a big
step for a church and Hereford's San
Jose .atholic hurch plans to lake a
large step that way this weekend.

The church's annual Junefest
Jamaica is set for S unday in Dameron
Park.

All monies raised from the event
will he used toward the construction
of a new - ducation bui Iding the
church hopes to build across the street
from the ) 3th and Brevard church.

The Jamaica will be held from
noon to 7 p.m. and will feature
something to cal. something to do and
something t.o listen to .

janie Alejandre, coordinator of the
reford. Meet her church building cornmiucc, said

church group: will provide food
Sunday and learn h(l()th~ and game h( oths.

d din addition, seven music hand s willher reams« an "rroviclc cntcrtainrncnt throughoutthe

th h I afternoon.e ones ave a ~ For hungry people, th\Knightsof
ady come true. olurnbus will sell harnburgcrx.thc

Iuadalupanas will sell luncheon trays
Then meet A.E. and the men's group will sell German

, a Hereford
.-..~.....who has plenty
of time on his hand.
McBride, you see, i
a maker of eloc
and collector of

019. He also is fac...
ing a major mile-
stone in his life.

For more information 'on lite
Jamaica or the building project, call
the church at 364~5053.

Cooking up a Jams/ca
Work by San Jose Catholic Church women i d cekcndts
Jamaica, which will rais funds for a 'new ,eduction building 1-t the·,chUJicb..Lendin' :I band
to prepare tamale and oth r food are. from lefl,nlon' Vin. upe 10 _. un ia.,.
10 ef'a Mungia, hristina elaya.Lydia --mp .,- ellieP na,Andrc Ud--tAlicia.ocha
and Ro: a Galan,



Local Roundup
\

Showers hang around ,
Showers and thun ., rstorms \\;U hang around Chc .tbrougb

Saturday. Friday night' chan res are 30 percent while D.n]y
a 20 percent chance is in [he picture for Saturda.y. Low Fri 1- Y
should be in the mid-60s while [he high Saturday will reach
into the upper 80s, under partly cloudy kie . Winds Frida.)'
night will be from the outheast,5 to IS, changing to south,
10-20 mph, A mild 82 degree 'Wasrecorded for the high Thurmy.
The low Friday morning dipped to 66 degrees.

City slates work session
Hereford City Commission willconducta work session.

Saturday, beginning at 8:30 p.rn, to continue discussion. on
needs of the City of Hereford. hems to be discussed include
a water improvement plan, sewer plant operations and shan-term
goals and long-range opportunities,

News Digest
WASHINGTON (AP) - With Vice President AI Gore's Lie-breating

vote, Democrats awarded President Clinton a crucial victory early today
as they shoved a massive budgct-cuui ng package earring the tax increases
on the wealthy and CulS in, Medicare through the Senate.

"Tonight. the Senate voted for growth over grldlock," Clinton said
in a statement shortly after lawmakers -- with Gore's decisive tally --
approved the measure on a 50-49 roll call.

N W YORK (AP) - Eight Muslim Iundarncmalists accusedofplotdng
a siring of ierrorisr bombings appear to be part of a terrorist nerworlc:. inv~oved
in the World Trade Center bombing and the assassination of a radical
Jewish leader. authorities said,

The eight. arrested Thursday and held without bail, hoped to reinforce
lhe message sent by the Feb, 26 bombing that killed six and injured more
than I'(XXJ: "We can get you anytime." as the alleged mastermind reponedly
told an informant.

MUNICH (AP) - The largest concerted effort in Europe by Kurdish
separatists. who are waging war to break away from Turkey, ended on
a tree-lined Munich street with a surrender of hostage-takers.

Thel4-hour hostage standoff auhe Turkish consulate was !he longest
during Thursday's six-coaatry Kurdish blitz agaiinst Turkish interests.

The most violent action was outside the Turkish Embassy in Bern,
Switzerland, where one Kurd was killed and seven people wounded in
a shootout, Swiss police said Turks in the embassy fired at Kurds marching
on the building.

Separatists also targeted Turkish diplomatic missions and businesses
in Britain, France, Sweden and Denmark. Some tried lObreak into consulates.
others threw rocks through bank and travel agency windows or smashed
furniture.

GENEVA (AP). A Serb-Croat agreementthat Bosnia should become
a confederation or ethnic mini-Slates gives tooliule to !.he Muslims, according
to European Community mediator Lord David Owen,

But. despite Owen's reservations --and the outright opposition ofthclr
chairman -- members orthe Muslim-dominated Bosnian president told
reporters in Geneva on Thursday that they' were prepared toconsider the
Serb-Croat proposals.

The leaders of Bosnia's Serbs said he reached agreement with his Croat
counterpart LO divide Bosnia into Serb, Croat and Muslim stales. But they
made lillie progress Thursday in defining the borders. Seven members
of Bosnia's IO-member collective presidency had ignored the objections
of their president, Alija Izetbegovic, and met on Wednesday with Serb
President Slobodan Miloscvic and Croatian President Franjo Tudjman.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Kristine Gebbic is Psesidcnt'Clirnnn's.chclce
as the nation's first A[OS czar, administration sources say. The fermer
Washington Slate health official will oversee a $2.7 billion effort 1.0 combat
the disease and lend comfort 10 its victims.

Gcbbie; a former nursing professor, served as the Washin ton state
~l1t'.I'"mf~rvnt"tI_'ItIcf\,.,.,.., '0lII~1n," f • .miStr.aIkld1
offic ia Is said Cli lnton would name her to the federal post in a ceremony
today. .

Gcbbtc steps into a po t that so far has existed only in title. The authority
and duties have not.been publ icly defined. somthing that bothers Dr. Ruth
Osborn. chairwoman of the National Commission on AIDS.

"I !.hinkIhc nature of r.hcjob description will dctcaninethe eftectiveness
of that. job," said Osborn. calling Gcbbie a "very able person."

Police Beat
Here are excerpts from Friday's

Hereford PoHce Department daily t.
activity report:

-- A civil problem was reported in
the 100 block of Star,

.- Criminal mischief in thearnount ~E5!:!!!iii!!iii!!!!!!!!5i!!=!i!!iiili!!!i!!"
of $20 wa reported inthe 300 block -
of Lake.

-- Assault by one juvenile hitting
another with a rock was reported in
the 700 block of Cherokee.

-- Aggr,ava.l,Qd:a U:ll was reported
in the 300 bl~ockof Avenue E.

•• Domestic violence as ult was
reported in the SOO block of First
Street. .

-- Crimi nat tre -p- . - was reponed
in the 500 block of South 25 MHe
Avenue,

-• Phone harassment w reported.

-4 Dome-lie violence a uiE. wa
rcpencd illi1llhe400 block of AvenuB.

Sheriff's'
Report

Here arc excerpts from Friday'
Dear Smuh County Sheriff's
Depanmern' daily activ.ity tcpon:

.- A 17wycar-old male was aries ted
for tllssflulll.

-- A 25-year-old male w3Smested.
on two DWI commitments. '

_..A 39-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation.

-- A 21-year-old male was ,arrested
on an assault warrant,

-- A 26-year-old male WllSaJTested
for probation revecauon, bond
jumping and failure.to appear.

._.A 31-year-old maJe was mrestedJ
for n sault. and re iSLins: m,t.Sl
commilmern..

Hospital
Notes

Celebration· contribution
Gary Stevens. left. public information director for Southwestern BeU Telephone, presents:
a check to Mike, Carr, executive vice president of the Deaf SQlith Chamber of Commerce,
for the July4ch celebration In He.re.font. Priv,ate',donauons for ahe,event are bein.g acoepted
by the chamber to go with he City of Hereford and DeafSm:ith ,eouo.ty "locations '0($,2.500 '
each to the fund. .

Space wa k training astronauts
for working on Hubble, satellite

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) ~
- Two Endeavour astronauts stepped
outside the safety ohhe shuttle today
on a spacewalk to help NASA a:rain
for the Hubble Space Telescope
repair mission and secure a satellite's
loose antennas.

Astronaut G. David Low was the
firsloulme hatch. He and Peter "Jeff"
Wisoffwere tethen.~d tothe shuttle as
t~ey moved about Endeavouf's
payload bay. '

Their first. job was to secure two
wayward antennas on a European
science satellite secured in the
shuttle's cargo bay. Forty minutes
were added to the spacewalk,
originally scheduled for four hours,
so Low and Wisorr could attend to the, '
antennas.

During the spacewalk, the two
astronauts were supposed to use a.
foot restraint mounted on the end of
the SO·fOOlfOboL ann, manipulated
by crewmate Nancy Sherlock from
inside the shuttle.

Endeavou:'screw o(si" used the
mechanical arm to snare the 4·l/2·lOn
Eurcca satellite Thursday. accorn-

the sun, NASA spok.esm~n Charles
Redmond said. Uthat's the case.the
IWO spacewalkers should be ahit to
geri~y nudge the iuuennasintop1ace
as Darmstadl. coob'oUers activate the
latches, he said. ' .

pUshing the main job of their eight-
clay mission.

however, two of the satellite's
antennas could not be retracted aU the
way and latched down for the bumpy
lrip home Tuesday. The 1-foot boom
antennas folded in nearly alilhe way
. ' , Low and, Wisoff also inte·.-n-_d..A ~....10 response to commands sent by .' . ..... .. "" IoU

conuolteestn Darmstadt, Germany, take tumsh()~dinl.and,ahgnmgeach
but failQd to move t'he rinal few Dm.er• lest. difFerent ways ,of !JSing
iinches., , lhe~ .:safety letll~rs ,and':practice

Low is Wisoff, who Itadptanned wortlng widl various tools.
LO conduct. lltelraining spacewalk It waslhe fir,supace.walkfor both
today anyway, were instructed to try .men, ,!"ho became the ~9lh and 50th
to secure [he antennas first. thing Amencans to step o~t..mto space. It
when they went out. NASA was al~_ w~ the first time asb'Onauts
considering three options; having lIle cXI~.Intothe pay!oad bay .from a
astronauts push the antennas in[O ~atc.h In the shuttle s .tunncll!lStead
place, tie them down with bungee ofdll'eClly~~m.theml~~I~k.
cord or, if that didn't work, leave 1'hctunnel.lsbelOgusedthtsmlsslon
t hem loose. to connect die cJlew quan:ers :[0

NASA. said the amennas if left Spacehab, a ,commercial min.-
unlatched, should SLay where ihey are 1~1)ora~ry makiqg its fils' ~t
during (he return 'to Earth and causeaboard,E~dea\'our. , . I'.

no dama.ge to l~e satellite or shutrJ7. _ E~reea, fOrmally caned. abe
Offleials believed the antcnnasdJd EurDpean RetrievablcClrrier, holds

not retract comple~ely becau,se an assonment of scientificexperi-
thermal blankets covering the satellne mems and had been in orbit since
expanded slightly due to exposure to August 1992.' .

,Hllgll court
plitruhng

may affect
death row
. WASHlNOTON (AP)··A dividcci'

,Supreme CoW1has upheld the deadi
, sentenceof a conyicted killer in a cae

1Iw could affect many 0Ihe.r Texas
inmates who are awaitiag execution.

In a 5-4 decision Thursday, Ihe
coon upheld Dorsey Johnson's
sentence, ruling that.a oow-discar<Je<i
p.rovision of state law allowed jurors
to consider alllhereJevant.,evidcnce.

The ruling a~, 10dash similar
chaUenges in some two daren other
"lens death .I'QW cases, including the.
highly publicized case of Gary·
Graham, who won a stay recently.
specifically 10 awaif.the outcome oc
Johnson's high court case,

The, court said the unique Texas
dealh-penalty law had notunconstilllti-
onally limited sentencing juries'
constdeeation Of certain mitigating
evldence, such as ~ murderer's young
age or Ib"Oubledfaro,.1), history.

Johnson, in an interview on death,
row Wednesday •.said he knew his case'
had generated a 10\ of interest

"There's been a lot of COI1CM18boot,
the ruling. A lot of people's lives are-
depending on the ruling," said Johmon,·

,who was sentenced to death for a 1986
robbery-slaying.

Johnson, who was 19at the time ~or.
the crime, IWd a ruling against. him,
also could affect many of his friends;,

"It's norso much for myself, but fOf.
aU thelives UUU would be :talc:en,'"he
said. "Forthem, they're on their last
leg. I would feel bad' Ior them,
devastated would be my feelings for
lh'em.1 fee) I have more legal avenues
to travel on. The· thought of people's.
lives being taken' because of the
decision would affect me more." , .

In Thursday's decision, 'Chie.':
J,lUs[lice William 'H. Rehnquist. ~d
Justices, ,Byron R.. Wllite, Antonio.
Scalia, Clarence Thomas and Anthony'
Kennedy ruled Lhat the old TcXll;S
death-penally law provision was
constitutional .:

Althooghjuries must be allowed to:
consider all mitigating evidence, that
which points 10 -life in prison rather
than death as an ap{>rop~i8Lepunish·'
men', states are ~ree to- shape how'
j.tu".ies 'cQfisider it. .K:ennedy wrote for' ,
ILhecourt. '

He said paSt Supreme Coon. rulings i

"do not bar a, state from guiding ihe-
sentencer's consideration of mitigating'
evidence,"

Justices Sandra Day O'Connor,'
Harry A. Blackmun, John Paul Stevens

, and David Sourer dissented,
Under the since~hanged'provision

'of the.Texas [a.w,jurors wcre~old they
,coUld 'caWderJotmson"s youth and his
family history only in answering one
of three questiDns. '

That question asked whether

Koresh manuscript on disk
DALLAS (AP)~·Cuhleader David "I alerted the (Texas) Rangers about mauer of routine, .sheput. :it in l:ier

Kor~h Icept hi~prom,ise lO federal iland I undcrstand it is sec ureand has clothes and she was wearing the same

he said.
Zimmermann, who represented

Korcsh IS LOp aide S tcve Schneider and
Ludy Schneider, vividlyrecal!s Ms.
Riddle's desc.ription of herfmal hours
in the ,compound.

"We saId il was a 'shame mat it
burned up and she said thepapel'
burned up. but'lhe disk did not. As a

ssc----

his religious manuscript. Say attorneys
and sect members who hope to prove
the claim with a computer disk.

A transcript of the disk could
increase scrutiny onl.he government's
reasons for fOlCing an end to the S 1-
day standoff with the Branch
Davidians. Houston auemey Jack
Zimmermann said Thursday night

Federal .officials said they ordered
lanks t - begin rammin.g the cult'
Mount Carmel fortress and spraying
tear gas insjde early April 19 forthree
basic reasonsithey believed the CUll
children were being abused; their
agents were becoming fatigued; and
100)' :d'ol.lbLcdKoresh was writlng
anylhuilg.. '

"They backed off the evidence on
the children (being abused) and
admiued that being tired was not a
good reason," Zi mmennann said, "So
!his (the existence of1he disk) is a very
lmponaru indication of whether the
FBI was being truthful."

.. . resh promised April 14 to
suuender after writing ,his analy is of
~heseven .seals from with'in I.he BOOk,
of R'e\le~ation Using. a. timcl8ble
Koresh gave .altomeys. he would.'ve
finiShed in about two weeks ..

But April 19, the g(fvemment
moved toward an end the deadlock.
They gal it when a fire ihat arson
investigators ~ was set by the cult
devoured the wooden .,... lIdii. - . Itilli_ _ _ I:AW ngs. n8
Koresh and - - many asS! 'fDllowers.

The standoff 'began Feb. 28 ,with a
bolChed raid b:y - lheBureau ,of
Alcoh I~Tobacco end Fireaml ' Idlat

, iurned, into ,blOOd.), faefight, killing
four federaJ. qenlS and six culdslS~

Firty-one days later. nine people
pcd the inferno including Rulh

, Otunan RlddJe, who haslO1d friendS
. and aUOR1cys &hal he fled the nam .
wilh a final drafl of the f1 t···1 on 8

. dis1c.,inher pocke .
She wa laken lmo custody'

:immedl cell)' 8IId her - - ions were
IN H:,OSPITAL ,coolii' tect A IqpFlUgen, saId

,Eli ,Dominguez. 1ihursd· y ~C'SI :never heard ohhe disk
- inquez, Velva Lou. and'the nx . Rangers. who IIC in

. " Jf ildttd~. LaFever. ch. e of the invcsti __lion. declined
Jo ph M )1 '. comment.
_ Jam - oF. p- n.l0. P -•Norma Hoo attorney Dict DeOuerin.
Pr~~, InC. Ob'I . mill! Sarah Smith. whore ..~·_ n~ K~h: id ~ ~_ '
AIm _~ WW:C:.. lcamedofthedl w'lJIClnlCMcwmg

_ ~emw V melnf. Girl Zinn, Ms. Ri Ie wilh Zimmerm nn.
Mer. Kay Zinno

allowed the sse to be put in the
calegoryof pork and it's not .11is the
most impoftant sCientific researcb
proJect go.inS on in,the world. ~y~"

Th.! House Im:gcl.y turned • ,deaf
ear to comenttens thallhC 'collider is
a k;ey ingredient ip U.S. effonsto
maintain -pre-emi.nence in science. to
develop high·techno1ogy and to boost
the economy. .

Critics argued abat the super
,collider is luxury scicncedui,'s
unaffordablc, an arpmentlhal
appeared to .w.y most of '1M 114
fre..'hmc:- - - .' ...• to me. ,, enmemlJllliinlWeptm o·e
in1arscpan. ~on the.it promises 10,
reduce IlIe defk:il, Bighty-one of the
fresbmen members voced to ax. die
collid~r~ wbJle 30 I~pported iL

"Welcome to J . ic pd." saki
newly-electcd Rep. Sherrod. Brown,

approved a ilnilar measur:e a monChago. to c:raflI ,compmmiae ptan. - -
"Ji~e 1~8is1adonhew. elOlel.'Y 10to 'Ihe

,economiC lrecovery m:~pe. Clinton
embrace ,during last ycar~s prealden-
tial campaign. '

Onts $243 billion in tax ~
over the nexl five yean, 78 peICCIIl
would _be b()me by 'people aminJ
more (han $200,000. Yell'. the non·
pard - Con' '_ Budpl omce
said. '

The ,middl:e e . would be
:squareJ.y hUby 14.3-ceDtoiper-pilon
,i c in the gasoUne IU -Catlin, dlel
averago S40JlOO-I-y family $122
eXUlannually. SomehJ .... income
S~ial Security recipients would IIID
pay higher lev'
" Th~ measure omiucd one by
'I ngrcclient Clinton. Ion, IinI:e
bandoncd= laX c for die middle.

cia, 'w,hlc'bIhe lIdmiued
Ithe deficit ..:llden 10Yemme could

day.
Zimmennann said he is "certain as

can be" about Ms. Riddle's stOry and'
tha~..other s':"'viv~ independently
venfied cenam.details.
. Both at~.e:ys :sa.id tJley bad. not

discussed the existence of tile disk.
because lhey wanted to seeR c()pyof
the ttanscript. - .

D-Ohio. "Like the dinosaurs oC old,
lhcsuper collideris lumbering once
.again across the t~ladvelandscape,
searching. foragin,g,. seem"g more
Ie(leral dollars for .ilS '-LI1Vivil."

Both sides agreed dJe deficit-
cutting mood gripping the nation--
and Congress •• played a key role in
the vote. .

"Many new membersoftbe House
were. ,elecled promising their
constituents to do' everything they
~DUId do to CUl spending." said Rep.
Jim Slauery.I)..K.an .• who .ulhored
(he: imendment to WHile collider.
"The people's.HoUIC bu gouen the
word: Before you raise mf lUes, cut
spending."
._ Sla,~ry sugested mat Iilnf'ring
IU·feelings over Mrs. HUlCh.JSOn'.
victory in the recent 'hxlI Senate

.
not afCord.Thlt prompted. one
~epublican after anodler tolllJDdnaly
wav~ ,copies 'of Clin.ron's camptip,
manifesto,. "PuDina People Pirse. "'..
lhe tel'evision cameru .co¥erina die
debate.

"If candidate Clinton Qd nm on
this economic plan, he would DOl be
President Clinton," said Sen. Don
Nickles. R·OIcIa.

As usual. Democrats Cl.plained.
that the GOP opposilion to lUes
maed another motive.
_"~"bUCAnl.,U.JOOd,.they are"

as, fraendly u they ,are, really don't
oppoIe P1)'ina: tII.eI,"Sen. David
Pryor. D-Ark. "'They Ju oppoIe ricb
people payin, taxes. It

Democntl'endod off. dew of
imendmenll by RepubUcIDIlryiJII .
to carve the hi'" IUeI oa DIOICr
fuels. some SocSeQaily _.111
Ind.olher Icy' out of the bill. COP
Ilwmaken finll1y 101 enoup

that and the two ocher . issue:
questions and sentenced Johnson 10
death.. ,

Iohnson and an ~mplice robbed
a.convenience store in Snyder.Texas.
on, 'March 23. 1-986,. and,Johnson
fatally shot. Jack Huddleston. The
rol>bety netted SI60 in cash and two
cartons of cigaretteS.

special. election may have contributed
to the colllder's downfall He cited
her campaign comment of ".h"stlle
,spending. stupid'!" •• which illustrated
her bel i.e.fIdlat spending cuts and. not
tax hikesa.re theanswer ~~.as an
example.

"There were some Democrats who
said, ·Oleay. if that's tbe way the

'people of Texas feel a ut til is. • they
will accommodate the newly-elected
senator's view," Slattery told
reporlCr after the VOle.

Replied Mrs. Hutchison, "I think
:it·sa cheap shot and there·. no reason
t.o do that."

Asked if she's concerned similar
sentiments c-ouldarise in the Senate.
she said, "I would hope that wouldn't
heppen on the Senate side."

Democratic suppon to win UI
amendment exempting jet fuel from
the entray tax" whicb, d1ey ,said would
'he'lp the .financially teetering airline
industry.

Democrats said abey desipccllbe
bill 10 slice a record SSOObiUion from
budpt CMl'lbenexa five,...
Even 10, _ would leaye the 1998=PPIbo¥OS200biWon -and..... .....er.:Ied
reiaID& die aovenunen,'. balloonina
health.-c:are ,COltS.

The~ would I'IlIe IUCI ~
S243biWoa and Irim the powth 01
Mel .. ..". MIlIticaid IIId odMIrnpklly
$90 bilL~ propam by about

It"" - more tbaa $160



Church ew
DAWN BAPTI T CH URCH

The church coagregauon and
Pastor Lonny Poe invil.C:'LhepubUc lO
wonhlip wi~h (hem ,each 'sunday.

Bible study beg.ins ,819:50 am. and
LheSunday wershipscevicesareheld
at II s.m. and 6 p.m.

This Sunday, the congregation will
worship together outdoors in the
confines of Buffalo Lake Nationat
Park, The' group will meet at the
church 8l9:45 a.m. to travel together
to the covered areas in the park. The
varipus BIble study classes win meet
before the n am .. 'worship service.
The morning message, iis en;title~ "An
Old Chunk of Co al" taken from Luke
1:36~SO. ,

Followjng the morning service.
there will be a cookout with a meal
consisting of hamburgers. ice cream
and watermelon. Various games have
also been chcduled including
vollcybaJl'and horseshoes. Ther~will
be 110. evening service Ithis week.

The Wedn,csda.y' evening Bible
study and prayer meeting w.ill be hc!ld
at R in Lho fellowship hall.

ST. ANTHQNY·S
'CATHOLIC CH URCH

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Bible BaplistChurch pastor Gary

Grant invites everyone out, fo.r
services this week. '

Sunday School starts ,at 10 a.m..
whh classes for aU .ages. In the adult
Bible Class. Pastor Grant is ceminu-
ing a series of l~s ons on the book of
Genesis.

. ThisSunday.CCFwill honor Josie
Schulte whols retiring afiler 30 year,s
as :nursery supervisor at the church.
She will be presented a money tree
and individual statements from mose
that she helped care for during her
years of service.

In Schulte's honor, there wiIJ be
a potluck dinner following the
morning service, Anyone who had
children cared. for by the honoree or
who were c~uea (or lIiemselves as
ehifdrcn are .invited to attend, Each
fam~ly ,isask'cd to bring adessenand
ehher a vegetable or salad, The
church will provide the meal.

Coming events' in July include a
picnic in Palo Duro Canyon July 4
and 8. hot dog cookout and game night
July 18. - ,

CCF offers Sunday school classes
ror all ages at 9:30 a.m, The Sunday
morning worshiip service starts at
10:45. Steve Wright, minister or
music, and musicians •., 'Becky
Weatherly; Sieve Gilbert, Evelyn
Hacker and Toby Turpin, lead the
congregation each Sunday in 'active
praise and worshiptn song. AJI
be Iicvers are welcome to celebrate the
Lord' .Supper. The paper bam is ful1. Please hold

Dr,' Alton Tomlin. pastor, will paper until further nonce,
continue hi series on hohncss from' "Laving Faith"; dai'ly Catholic
'the book of, Joshua this Sunday devotions. areevailable fbrthe next
morniug. Tille ,comnlunHy is i,nvitl?dI'quanel'. You may pick them upat (he
loaU activities and services. , parish office OJ"'the religieus gifr

shop. .
Waterskiing is on the CYO agenda

for July U. Tomakcreservationscall
364:-7200.578-4393 or 364-5257.

Sunday school for all age. begins, Cost is $6 per per on. '
319:30 a.m, and the Sunday 'worship A get-acquainted J ,O.Y. picnic for
services arc conductcdat 10:30 a.rn, the _whole family is planned from
and6 p.rn. ThcpubHc isextended an 6:30.8 p.m. June.3D in .velerans Park;
invitation to attend all crvlccs, Kent Diannaand JocyCarlislearc

. MccLiol8each Wednesday at 7 p.m.. m 0\1 lng from H'er,efon:ll I~OMidland,
arc Teen LIFE groups; TV.& Me; and Dianna-was acucharistic minister and
the adult Bible,study groups; tcacber ofC.L.O.W.

During the Sunday morning The pari 'hexlcnds appreciationto
worship service. Pastor Ted Taylor's .Elaine McNutt for the newly-painted
'crmoni~cntitled !!ll'sNot ~.hatY~u chU!ch sign. "
Know, n s Who ~ou Know. the.slx. The recent Problem Pregnancy
assurancesGod,glvesus~fsalval~on .. Center.' garage sale was very

Al the Sunday evcmng service, successful, Another sale is scheduled
PaswrTaylor will continue his series for early fall. All donations of fall
on the book .o:r Acts. "The Church On and winter clothing and other items
F.ire.:' .' _., . ... . wm be appreciated.

Kids gel ready for su~mer cam.p Want to share your farm [or an
aJCamp Al'foow~ea,d! Junior campts evening for this year's July' 20th
pJ~nned Jy.ne 28 through .July,.2: Farmers' Liturgy? If so, c~1IAI and
pnmar),camp. July 6-9; ~cn.lOr h~gh Pat Slrnnacher 81364-6844 by June
camp, July 12-16: and jumor high 29. '
camp, Aug,2·6. Anyone interested
in participating may come by the
church office LO pick upapplication
forms.

Family sortbaU wi,1Ibe held for
three weeks beginning al l' p.m,
Thursday: Anyone interested in
pliayi,ng is asked to contact Ihechluch
office, .

Jon Stcrnkosk i's Celebrant Singers

CHRIST'S CHUR.C.H
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

NazarencChurchal7:30p.m.lo~ay.
Make plans to join us for an
unfcrgcuablc evening of inspiring
Chri tian music.

begins 8l6:30 p.m.
Wednesda, night, the 7:30 p.m.

service features' 8 doctrinal study
series, on the family_

A n'wscry is provided and bus
Lransporlalion is available· for the
Sunda.y morning services. Ca11364.
3102 in advance I08JT8ngea ride on
the bus. '

The church is tocated at J 204
Moreman. '

vice to those in 'need of transporta-
lion. For additional information. c II

,364-0359.
( 'ee CHURCH'Pale 10)

ni r high provided ander the dlrcctlon of Vida
Cash.

The church provides a free Laxi,

Baxter is the junior and
stud nt • teacher,

Nur ery and toddler facilitie are'

!J{appy 80tli 'Birt
FIR~ BAPTIST CHURCH om

(Carmen C. 'Briones)

Wcdlnesday night. aClivities have
been, ,p:lanned to p.fO.vide you
opponunily w participate in Bible
tudy and devotional lime starling at

8 p.m. The Family Life CeQter win
beopen from 7·10p.m. for junior high
and hig~ school students, AU those
that participate need to take part in
the'Bible study. -

Discipleship Training will f)e held
Sunday. June 27, ~ollow,ing the
evening worship service. The group
will IIl\CCl in the Senjor 5S Class, room
immediately fbHowinglthe services.

Fotlowing the Discipleship' E&,,"~~::ii'3iV

Training. Alice Eades and Susan
Sublett will hosta fellowship Bl402

,Douglas for those auending . .If you
plan to attend, please contact Eades.
by Saturday, June 26, by calling 364-
092.0. .

The Summer Sign Language Class
lis planned fro~ 1-1:45 p..m. each
Tuesday andrb'ursday lhlfOu,gih Juliy
29' in the fellowshiphall, Cost is.$20
for adults and $1.0for children under
the age of 14.

Witfi Covefrom laleYOilrS:ons,,
t])augliters famify & friends
Eliazar
Esteban
Ejrain

,Maggieeuaa
Elias
Isaj,as, ir.
Raul

ST. THOMAS
EPI COPAL CHURCH

The most intere~ting place in town!"Divided and,mffcc'CfIt" is !he Litle
ohlle sermon by the.Rev, Charles A.
Wilson on lb.c .Fourth Sunday after
Pentecost. It :is based en Ma'lthew
1.0:34-42,~hcgospcl reading a signed
[or this Sunday, Thcre will bccoffee
hour in the parish hall following 'the
service.

Christian Education for children
~nd youth is at ll am. each Sunday
using "Living the Good ,News," a,
curriculum based on the appointed'
Bible readings for each Sunday in Ole

,church year.
The regular WednosdaYPlliblic

Service of Healing is at 7 p.m. with
lh~ Limn), Qr Heating, the Laying-on.
of-Hands with Holyl Unction and
Holy Communion. The Feast, of St.
Peter and St. Paul. Aposdes.will be
observed.

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

The Fellowship of Be1iev,ers
i.nvitcs anyone looking for a church
home to come and vislt,

Doug Manning will be back this
to lead lheBible

Take one ,of'our computer classes.thls ,June for $619.
Learn how to use the PC. You will receive a coupon! '
that is worth $69 discount off of the purchase of a
computer system from Foster,Electronics any time in
,the next 6,'months. You can't lose!



Sa,mp~ :" ~
round ,0,' 16a,t '

;1 ,to reB,ch
",

im,bledon Kim King look .the head job for the cr from 1976* 4. He was the head
fall,'of '91, butleftat the end of me foolball coach and track coach Itme tcr, Natalie Sims, an HHS LaPl:llaJuIliorHigh from 1984 until

,gradualeandana i tantunderKing. the on olidation of LaPlala and
held the job for ,a year and a half Sronlon junior hi,ghs in 1988. Since

Reeh on ursday aDllOlLnced the before resigning in May. Coplen then, he has erved as an assistant for '
hiring of Coplen. who served as lite .rcplacc Sim .' the high' chool football and track,
(n[crim headcqac:'hohhe HHS tennis "I thought ,ill was a good position. teams. ,
tea(nbrieflyinthespringofl991and it's a good job." Coplen said. "I'm Before coming 10 Hereford,
hasscrvedinOlher~fordcoaching excited LO work with kids thai alit , Coplen had head coach ling stints in.
positionssincc 1984. 'comingup.anditsagoodprogram.'n high ','ellol fomba'll al Lordsburg;

"Overlheyears.be·seonlribuled He aid he took the, job now N.M., and New Mexico MiliLai¥
Iigream.dealLO QUf/,atbletic programs instead ortwo years ago because his Institute.
and he's always served our kids \lery son Greg was on lbe tennis teamthen, ' -- ........----
well," Reeh said. "Ilhink he"1l bring but now he has graduated.
some maturity and ..stability inLOlhe "Before, when I was, 'the head
tennis program," lenni .coach, Greg had two years

1be HHS tennts program has had left." Ed Coplen said. Hit. wouldn't
rourdiflerenlheadcoachesinthelasa have been fair ~o either one oJ us,
two and a half years. Coplen served then."
as interimlC08Ch aIterlhe resignation Coplen has :Iivedin Hereford for
of Luis Zavala in lhespring,ofI9SU. 22 years.scrvingascil)'co~mision-

Lime _ h in
.. CDmc~,of
HereCord nighOyD

Ap: _ I iff
WI BLEDO • England (AP)-

Top-.sceded Pete S pras bee the
nl1- t m n to reach the round, of 16·
WLmbeden by ov'erpo crimgByroo sil mm.
8k in a.qu·ct lhird",round lCh lvanise . ; ,resty Fri •
!toct y. HewiUoecdiaf' two .. 6, 0-

B - _Zim __bwean ho p -yed - t -- hes,
Southern California, fended of( "Everything, i SOJ'C now." the

seven set poin .before y.'eldin.-: Ihe ICroalian left-handel' 1_"d afiIUrllSt l. but &hen offered liule outlasting Jlailey. '"Bmthis - w me
reislanoe as Sampras· .0064.6-1.' that u's ever over. Youlcan ;fight...•
6~. in 'bout an 'hour and Ihalf.~·U 'play' an :--VCD (malC'bes) in ,five

Sampw' chief worry .. _ ,a sets if I have 10. jUSlto win the '
n _ bleed in the mid .eohhe secondlou:mament.'·
sct.bufheoonlinuedtodominale:pJay Bailey. 25. haS 'l)een pla.,ing at
after treatment. . Wimb1ledonsince,l987. but woo onJ)"

In w,omen's pia"., YayukBasu'ki lawo fl.rst*tQ!1odl, marche lagainst
or Ind nesia upset IOth·seeded obscure,opponents.1biswasbiflfSl
M~gdalenaMaleeva.lhe~tsurvivor time on Cenut COurt. J'o'ne-s· A-I· k- m·an,··1 ,=-. i._ ,IoC'lbe three hi.ghJ!yranted Bul!garian- "To,be able 10,perform H,p 'duu is ' , ,
born sisters. Basuki. a 6-4.6-2 obviousl)'verybeaJ1eningfomie; he S--mith ·W- - -I-I' lmak e
winner, aLo reached theCoulith :round said."-When I wa.lkedouu.here, it was - . . . ,. - I •

her,e last ye-ar. greatandevcrybOdyw .~heefjng.lt se_·.a''s-'on' ope-,.ner'Moment earlier, Meredith wasJustanunbe6evableexpenenee.
McOradl. ,a,qualifier from Midland, and [ want to do itncX!1ycar~" ~USTIN(AP) .~:...OaUas,Cowboys
Mich., earned the distinction or He was ilin a bit stunned, by o. ner Jeri;)' Jones predicts quaner-
becoming lhe fjrl player inlO die Ivanisevic's rnarcbpoint.-saving ace. back Troy Aikrn'anand running back
fOUlllh round. lups:el,ung Shaun "Tve never seen 'lh:at berOJe on IEmmiu, SmithwiU be playing the
Stafrord6·1'.6·2. second serve.: he !said."'Tbatwas hil , team' season opener. -

MeG rath, 22•. is Sr~~~edrd'148~.or miss. and he made it" Aikman wasopel3tcd on last. week.
compared to 58th fOJ' WIO 1and In Wby lake'lihe risk.lvanis.evic was for, a. herniated disk. w:hile contract

Ix. previous Grand SIainsbacl won ask,ed. talks with Smith are ongoing.
only one match, at Wimbledon .in "Wby D011" replied.tbe Croatian. Smith. the Cowboys' reading
J'~ewomen.8tnhseed.,SteffiGraC. "J]baveioBi.veh.altry~~mean.jfyou m her, will be signed and "playins

.... 1'" ":t. slow SCIV'e· ...... be bi·" a IJt'P!It in the frrst g-am.es we,pl.ay." Jones said.waslO pJay I leI !Ods.y against IU . -~ ,'. All'" - ~ -DA-

Canadian Helen .K'cl'esi. return. Eben you dliDt."Wby didn't, Thursda.y lin a. s,~h before about
, The second round concluded I g~m,S:::~ .._~ 'hi"gb,. 350 people al a luncheon of the

"'"~I 1:a::.iIU ' Greater Austin S~rts Foundation.
Thursday\.\\ilh dmrnatic con_ting, IlWOOIlhenmmgBritDnsbavefea;ha:i ".think :Lha.l.you',n see EmmiU in
losSes by Ivan Lendl and Britain'., dicthirdrounctChrlsWiltinsonan4 ror the first ballgame," he said.
Chris Bailey. ADdrcwFoster.It's.lhefu:-uimelwo lone aidjt.wasimportant.forlhe

, LeiulJi sHpped .aw.ly fmn, IiheBrilisll, men: :b:av,egOIle 'lbis far since Super Bowll champion Cowboys 10
Whimbrcdooh.grod~AWithou~~d··g 1977, , , mainwincontinuily, and avoid
t ,epress.I$, o,gg~que~hor,ab e'WaIkinson·slbiRhoundopponent dis,pulethal often befall dubs that
herclonoe.againendingim ..[ai!furc.,and OD,sll:llJday wiD be '5eCOJ\(f*seeded have won HLles. "We don"t haveany
perhaps ending (or good. 'Ste(aQ Edberg. , of that," he said. '

B.ailey, wi.'lh I. Ii~elime recOld ,of "I have a chance Iwbeat him,'" said He aid he wa .a:lso confident
14:.29'and a.No. 263 world ranking. Wilkin5Qn~ ranked 143rd. ' ,Aikman would be in the lineup for lhe
walked off CenU'C Court to' a ' A good chance? Cowboy .• opener Sept. 6 against the
'1:~~~'IU~~ lovatihOD,T'hh.. ~Y ,arle~ "A'cbance." W:as'hington Redkins.
pllllymg me mate orms aJie. 1:"""- woo his sea:JIIHooOO maIclt Aikman's surgeon, Or. Robert

He· _ 'ust balllcdfl.fth-seede4 ~5
O,.J . lb- 'h fi· " 6.-3,6-4,6-4, Thurlday over Amos Walkins,has said that-it wiJItak:e the
I" oran Ivanlsevl.c ." roug ~lvesetso. Mansclorfloflsrael~,ind.thewomen·s Super :Bowl.MVPaboull,2 weeks to
tile rnosllhri'llingtennis so far in the No. 2 seed, Martina' Na'vratUova. recover. That would force Aikman
lo~m~menl. Tho Croatian ~fed to topped Rosalyn Nidcffer of South LO mi all of training camp and two
ada:nng ~e~ond~serve ~c~ to save II Africa. 6-0 ..,64. 'n:l'gular- cason games.
malChpoJnlbcfore prevailIng 5-7.7-6 '.- __ =:' ==--::~~=:-=~~~===~=::=::-_.,
(7-3),6-7 (7-3),. 6-4, 9~7.. , - LO, ' ,". 'D- G' E' 'II, '''What can your say. apan:from,
·Too good,' ..Bailey said afterward.
".Igavc .it.ev,e~d1i"g I had and.JDOJ:e.,
and in the end it ,WUO', ,good
eooQgh." - D,A, ~,'Y '_·C',E", Londl, 33. m8de his cldiest ,exit ~ , I

from Wimbledon since a firIt·rouncl

Ted Kluszewski of the Cincinnati
Reds hit. 34 home runs at home in
1954.

Minnie Minoso led the American
League in times hit by pitcher six
straight ly~ars,.'9~6-6 J •

, '

to ,answer the :lncvhable questions
about whetbcr Ibis' world be hiliut
lry-tthc Oldy Grand Sa,m ~touma·
ment :he~:I!never won.

But Arnaud Boeucb. the 24-ycar
old F:renc:hman ~bDbeat him4~. 1~
5. 6.3. 6-4. wwUlin1 10' anIWa'
when asked. if Lendl.1lil1 had a shot
,at a W.imbledon IiUe.

,,- ., , ~yed.1 dant, .• .

so. ' Boe~h wd. "I'm I bit ad. I
'like '[0, walCh all '&heiplayen. lit:e I

Becker. lite LendL •••1 don't 'WlDt
f.he:m to, leave, If I '

DId 'he.seIlIe· die polpmnc.y wbile
he was on coon?

"No, I didn't have time co think 9 'P.M. '1b 1AM.
Saturday; June 26

$500Per Person

'FQrThe
Loca1News
.It Needs.

Jjm, PIDDkettwu lhewinnina
Iquartcibaet. in! 'balb tbe Rose Bowl
and the Super Bowl.

BabeRutb posted the hilhcal
lifedme 1luuin1ivaqc in t.he: nuUor
leaguest .690"

• Nation8l and State
~City and COmity
• Business
• Society
-Farm.~
• Entertainment
- Real, Estate
.' Bsta.il Advertising
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Oriole p Tiger Ightmev,
By The A ociated Press

Round One ohhe end-of-June AL
\ East showdown is complete, and the

winners so far arc the Baltimore
Orioles and the Toromo Blue Jays.

Baltimore. Toronto. Deu:o.it and
New York arc in'the middle o(,a nine-
day spalliin which,lS games will. pil,
one of those four learns .againSI
another. By July t.or maybe sooner,
the team atop the division could be
different for the first time since mid·
Apri1.

The Orioles on Thursday became
me first Learn to sweep the Tigers this

season. beating Detroit 6-2lo move
within five game of first place.

The Blue Jays moved within .003
percentage points of first by beating
New York "1-2in the deciding game
of 'their three-game cries,

like the Orioles. Baltimore has won
17of its la t 20 games, including four
lna row,LOmake up for a horrible 5-
13 start. .
. "The e were three big games, but

we can 'I let down [ust because we
beat Detroit. three times." said
Bahimoflc retiever Brad Pennington.
"BUl we've been .rolling, and I can',
sec us leuing down. i! -

Turonto has won eigfn of'nine, me
Yankees have won fO of 14. and
Detroit had won 10 of 14 before
acing Baltimore.

The intradivisional rivalries, will

LangslOn (9-2) gave up four run
and 10 hits in .seven in~ing .

lake a 3 1/2 week hiatus after this suppa" Pat Henllen.
month, AU four learns will play only Hentge., (10-2) improved to 6..()
Western Divi ion clubs during the in hi last eight stans, thinks in pan
first 25 day _of July. LO Toronto OULSCoringits oppo ilioo

66-16 in that pan.
Orioles 6, Tige~ 2 Devon White had _ homer .and a

Harold Baine- hit a three-run triple for two RBI and Tony
hom~i' in the first inning and Mark Femandez also drove in I.WO runs.
McLemore dmve in three runs to, send Yan~ taner Soou Kamien.iecki (20-
Detroit to its 10th los in 10 games 2) lasted just 21·3 inningi.allowing
overtwo seasons at Camden Yards. six hits and five earned runs. -

Ben McDonald (4-6), the first of
four Baltimore pitchers, allowed six .
hatS,. walked three and struck out
seven in 5 1-3 innings. Pennington
,pitched the final Lhree innings to 'earn
his rourah save. Matk. Leiter (6-4),
look the loss. . '

Blue ·.Ja)'s 7, Yankees J
. At Toronto. the Blue .J8Y.8 once

again came up with plenty of runs to

AlhleUet3, Mlrinen 2
At Seattle. major Ieq:ue lrik,eout

Jeader .Randy JOhnson wasted a 14-
slrit,eout performance by walking
home lhe winning run In r:he ninth
.inning.

J hnson (94) pitched a (our-hilter
but walked four bauers in the ninth.
Dennis Eckersley (2-1) pitched two
innings LOgel the win.

Brewer S, Indians 3
At Cleveland, R,ick.yBones (4~.5)

pitched seven strong innings, Robin
YounthomeredandOreg¥aughnhit
8. pair ,of Rm doubles. ,

. Mark Clark (2-3) didn't make it
out of the third inning. yielding five
runs and seven hits in 21-3 innings.

The Yankees, who are two games
out offirSl, travel to Baltimore-today
(or a three- game weekend series, then
rerum' home for a three-game set wil.h
the Tigers. The Orioles will play, host
to Toronto next week.

All four learns are playing
extremely well, bUL none are peaking

Royals 7, Angels 1 .
At Kansas City. Kevin Appier (9-

4) won hisfourth ltraightsWla the
Royals stopped Mark langSton's six-
game winning. streak.

Rico Ross)' had three hilS. and Ihree
RBis, Brian McRae ha~three hilS,
WaUy Joyner had an inside-lhe~park
home run and leO' Monllomery got
his 22nd save ..

Padres trade Sheffield
SAN DIEGO CAP) - Just hours

after third baseman Gary Sheffield
was uaded away by me San Diego
Padres, temporary replacement Kurt
Still well found the hot comer a little'
tOOtorrid.

Stillwell, ·who hadn't played at
third base since 1987,. lei Chris
Saba's single go by. him ,anddown the
Ieft-Iteld Ilne in the nimh inning.
allowing Bobby Keny to score the go-
ahead run in the Cincinnati Reds' 6-4
win over the Padres ..

(0. the onJy other NL games played
Thursday, Houston blanked Los
Angeles 1-0 and San Francisco
crushed Coterado 17-2.

Craig Shipley started in place of
Sheffield. who, was dealt to the
Florida Marlins .alqng 'with lefit-
handed relicvcJf,Rich .Rodriguez: ~or
rjght.handcd reliever Trevor Hoffman
and two minor leaguers. Stillwell, a
backup shortstop. came in during a
double-switch inthe seventh ..

..A couple of minutes before I went
in. they said.' hird.' I said, 'Third?'
I was-atiule bit-surprised," Stillwell
said.

".BasicaHy. -it faked m~ out,"
Stillwell saldar Sabo'ssingl'e. "Irwas
a. two-hopper, Ws been a cOfJpfe
weeks since I even had 8. ground ba'il
hit. at. me, much less at third base. It
ale me up."

Th'e Red then loaded the bases

before Sip Roberts delivered an While San Diego lost for the ninth
insurance run with his third single. jimc in 12games. Kelly homered and

Manager Jim RiggJeman stressed . singled twice as the Reds rebounded
lhaL thc Sheffield trade didn't affect from a poor showing in losing twoof
the team, three games at Colorado. .

"You should put me uniform On Cincinnatibeatthepadresforlhe
andgo out and play," Riggtcmansaid, fifth straight bme.this5euoo and
"I've 'never seen 01;' felt a cloud Kev in Mi.tchell singled ,inthe fnUo
around :this learn. People can make extend his,ca,reer-besl.h~uinl sueak
excuses, buuome, that's,.ridiculous .." I~O 1:8 games. the longest currenl

The Padres" new third baseman, streak in the 'major leagues.
Archi Cianfroceo, acquired in a trade Reliever Bobby Ayala. (3-3)
wilhthe Montrea Expos on worked 22-3 innings and got lhewin
Wednesday,. will be added to the . ... - U. D Pa 6)
roster today. • .. (See NL ROUND . .-, Ie

Country· Opry
. Special Guest

,'364-0517'0'
'10013 ~E.Park Ave.

LiveonKPAN
Saturday,:J~ne26,-7:00 p.m, to?
FREE ADMISSION West Hw·, 60

.......•... - .....~ "

. I.·

.TEL·IUS COMIMUNIICATIONS,
ANSWERING. SERVICE

806~363-7900 IIIk Spct Pril)tll}Q Co.
. COMMERCIAL PAINTING .

(101) 3MOG2 '
MOl N. 2S Mle Ave.".':''':c;J~.:-II~;I=!I;;;I]~~il'.DUNE 'STU88~FiELD Heratordt r... 78045

·, ,,·
: I

• r •

• Fuel & Farm ~ ...
• 0ae0IIne I DiKeI

118 New Yolt 1t,..1
384-1148: .



season.
.Giant I'.RMkles :z

Robby Tbompsonhit two home
runs for the second conseculivegame
and 'th'eCHanlS:erupted for hive Ihome
runs and a season.·high 20 hits for
lheir eighthvict9l)' inninega:mes.

Bany Bonds adde~ a grand slam.·
Will Clark and Mark Cvreon 'each
had two-run sholS in a :rout that made

. .John Bu*en 01~2)(he National

. Leag,ue.'s f:irSl ~l-game winner. I~E3:~~i~SJ:5~iji~i~~3~=~i:i35~~ii~~~~~§~~~WHHeB~air {l-S) was tagged for '
Iive runs ,and eijh,t hits in- 3. 1-3'

~ .. irn_in_in_G_s__• -. -.- -. 11;t~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~!!!Dt;~~W!~

Looking: for an :inLeI,estingfamily vacanon spot that offers 'clI:cellem
IUOUt fi hi,ng, camping and dinosaurs? 1n m 982,ao amateur W"CbaeoIQ,gist
discovered dinosaur .tOOlprints below lhe dam ,at.,Cty.l.On Lake~ :Iocated
in the northeast com r o.fNew Mel( i o,just. wesl 0_: Dalhan:. Alia scvcraJi
rutile: aucmplS at IOpp,ng cyriOt.lsvisi!lor. ,autho.riUes,realized thO place
rni.ghtbea majorr.ourisl attraCtion.A wee~end 'mp catching somedelicioos
rainbow 1[£Out.and camping on the waler's edge is. alw.ays dun vacation."
Toss in !he magic ,of som.e dinosaurs and til: weekend tlerom- mUidventure:.

AJthough ~e Clayton doosn't have lhe gory ~ial. eft'oclS ofa Spie1be:q:.
movie. looking atmore than 5'00 footprints of reaJ di.nosa:lIl'Sspar1csrtbe
imagination beuee than any movie. And standing in the V~"l}'spolwhefe
one hundred milhon years agnthe dinosaurs walked is ~hJ"illing.You ,owe
il. to the kids or grandkids to spend It weekend camping at Ithis:unique'
bike. For more Information about lake Cla.)I,lon. cORmcl IlJ:Ie Clilamber
of Commerce at (50S) 374-9253.

Ha.by snimals-·Each year at about (his lime reports. from. concemed I' despite ,aiUow.ingFred. McGriff's
caizcns about abandoned fawns arid other wildlife babies flood, the offices homer leading oft'lbe.eigtllh.to,tie the
of Texas Parks and Wild'lifc·. Wi.Lnc sing the sunr'ival instinct of Iymg game.at 4-4 ..Rob Dibbl.e pitched. the
perfectly stiU causes us to think lihal a wild Iba.byani.ma.1needs ourbelp ninth Ior his ,seventh save. Roger
when in fact its mother is reeding ~lIld.will return soon ..Authori.tiescoupJo Mason was '[he loser, " .
their hclpfuladv.icc wil;ha stem warning that it is illegal tapossess wild,j\stros I, Dod,ler_ ,0 .
animals: h is a Class C Parks and Wi.ldli!fe Code. violation with a fine. . Greg Swindell woo'for Lhe flIst
or up to 5500. time in amonth"and And\ljarCedeno

Gob'b,le, Gobb:le~·Aflcr three years cfabove average turk~yneslj'ngs hit a:Jiun-.&coringsingl.! in.llhe ~ounh
in the Panhandle. the lack of late spring moisture lhiupnng miglitreduce for visiting Houston. . . .
I.hcir nu rnbers, The peak halchi ng usuall y occurs .in m id-June, anda'~~w Sw indell, (6-1) gave up seven hits
gentle showers woul~d help out the baby pouilts.,lI'anchers. farmers aDd I in 6 2-3 innin~s,,~!Wc~ out five~nd' '~;:j;;;:::=j;j;;~~ti~~::::::~~====;]i:!I:i~~~ii::jmy vegetable garden. I~alkcd 'one,w~omJJronhe rust time

Tip of th.e week.~Strange asit may sQund,"bubblleg,um. pink" colored '. In.f! ve starts, since May 23,..
gnz its and S lug~Go~ty'pe so.fl plastics will cominue catChing bass imthe Ol'el HershiseJ (c).,6)gav~ up ,eight·
~td~~~~~~~~~I~eilie~~~~~~~, b~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------~-~---~--~-----~---~---~
lose lhciir effectiveness ..Tbe clearer thewalcr,Lhe b~tter die flShingJor I. iii. (hits. third completegame mis
brave anglers ~hat use bubblegurn lures with light. tackle (10., 8·,of,cven
6-pOlJli1d.Iincl), Ute Lake and ChUdrcss Lake are p.rime candidates for
this unusual fishing combination.

NBA sets judg'el

en Jordan's trall
NEW YORK (AP) .:. Frederick

Lacey. o. fonner !rederat judge 'Who
h~d]ed the NBA's invcsugalionlast
"eal of Michael Jord'ao'sgambJing,
win assist d1e league in its inq .. iryof
Ithe S.an Diego man who, cJ'aimed to
have won S1.2S million in ,g.olf bels
I£rom the 'Chicago" car.

NBA spokesman Brian. Mcintyre
, ,said.:he leagu.e W8.S, not lallnching a
, rorlflaHpvesligation, bUI :foUow.ing

through on a promise by commission-
IZr Da:vid Stem during the NBA Finals
to lOOk inllo charges by Richard
.Esquinas. whose self-published boOk
bralld_ Jordan III ,compu lsi ve ,gambler,

N.L ROUNDi,(JP'·

Mel l'I1i1Hru ..... inner Or,"umcro!.u Iwndil ,rfir jounlalism and hmldenting. i.I.I.IlItd.ivclmem.berofllte.
r~..OUld\>Of Writers 1\1I000;uI00. !!:IeiJ • n I vid hunter. tflummlcnl. fIshe;rmlllllul hOlI ofl W~,

nUI.d!'l(frs .•ho .....on KO 'C.TIIIt;Rldin 71. .

?
~"

""110

A 1'9,18U.S. alrmaill -tamp with an ah,:plane 'mlstaken1v printed'
up.slde down sold at auctiori ~1111~971tor 562,500.

ala tit ,.'IIOa··
'Th ~.Wizard' o,f lid

I W,ARNED YOU, ABOuT
WEARIN' 'THAT 'THIIN
liN MY 5CHOOLHOUSE-~!



ANCIENT IDOLS! .
iJ.1E PQO~ETS IN 11-4e 81BL.E VIU.U='IEO~e PAGAN WORSI-IIP Of:' FAl...Se 6005

ALL OJ: WIo-IOMW~E QEPQESENiED BY
SOMEF=IGUQE IN STONE/~ WOOD OQ
SOMETIMES BY PRECIOU.!IMeTALS WI.IEN
1l-E IDOL WAS METALLIC IT W~ I=~-
IONED 8'1 RUNNING MEL'iCD METAL IN,.O
A MOLD, IN W~IOI4 CASE 1Hp'Y weRE
CAL.LEe "'MOLTEN IMASES.'" VVl-lEN OF
WOOD o,:a STONE TJ..lev WERE MAte 9'1
6R'AVINS TOOL..S AND, NATURAI..D" CALL.-

. ED "GRAVEN IMAGes.... Tlo-Ie W~OL.e
PRoc'ess OF=MANUr=ACTU~E IS ~TII<I-
CAL-i.YDESC~IBEOIN lSAI~ (44:9-20) •.
SOME W~ SMALL OBJECTS, ESI'EC-
IALLY "Tl-QSE OE51GNED l=OQ use: I~ T\.,le
I-lOUSEHOL..Il SOME WERE AS LAQGI! AS
A ~UMANSEI~ (I5AM.19;1~)ANDSOME
WEQS COL.OSSAL. LIKE TJ..lEl1uSe OOLDeN
fMAGe ~AT WASB<5crSO fiN Nceucl1AD~

I

NeZZAI( IN 11-16PtA IN ,OF DU"'A-- zVVH'IC~
ALMOST CAUSE:DiJ.IE !DEAi. iJ1..t Qt.. .s~A'''-

,I RACJ.4, MESj..l/ACI-4, A'ND ,ABEDNe60 .
. ~aODK a:DANIE,L., C~.4I"T'EQ 3)

I •

•is.wodhMoney

!NEREFORD IRON & METAL ,
North Progressive' Road

364·37n
Hereford, Tx 79045

FUNERAL HOME'
411 E. 6th se,

864-2211

I SHARP cOPIERS LEN>ING, EDGE COMPUTERS ,
'I' SANYO c~ REGISTERS ~_....... AOl.ff1 TYPEWRITERS' .'

I CAl.CUlAlOFlS OFiFICEFURNITURE I I

Hereford Farm,ers
Giin ,As'sn:!! Iinc..

364...0430 "
·144 w. 4th st.

'-=::;....,-.---~~ SAVE "T}.lISFOR YOUR SUNpA,Y 5C~OOL. SCRAPBOOK ----_--_----J
--

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- -

• I
,

Filth 1MInion, Church 0'
God In Chtl,t
H7 S,.vlll'd
'hw. Rich. Collin. ~563
@U8CHOFJESUS CHRIST.
OFUTlER DAYU1Nii

. Chuh)h of .... w Chrlat of
latter Day &.In" .
500 Country Club Orlvl
3&&-1288
EptSCOeAL ' .
5t. ,",om .. EplR.,.. '~hurch
601 W. P,ark AVI.364.()146
JEHOVAH'S WllfIElS
Jei)ov .... •• 'WIlMa ..
1

ASSEMIt.Y Of GOD' .
A~oIQod~
1Sth&Aw.F~
MIchael ~theny
T~CMvIrIo
A...,bIeM _ DIOII
136 Ave. G SM-ei75
Putor Joe DeIAon
T""pIG Ciminov...... V VIda

COMPL'ErE AUTO REPAIR 802 Ave. K,384·78;,26
FOREIGNI' OOMES'TIC P·abIo Mor..o·, Jr••'Pulror~~~~~~---'-~--------~&V2MI'Avw......a.... t

130 N. 2S Mile Av •.
.384-15&4/3&4-8330

alble
1204 Mor.man Ave.L-----...-------~___tGIllY a.Grant, PutQt
38403102
,DtIWn a.pht
Putor: ,lonny Poe
:268-1,930'

, FlretlhpU.'~-.....;.--~:.:iiI-;ai;i..----...."51h & MUl Sl3&t-0698~Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Putor
Frio

ENT CO I C Frio Community 278-5380EQ UIPl\IJ__ _. .,... s.m MI.m.Puu

S. Kingwood tf~I~1II364-1551 =!~~bDrIve1 ~~1~4

, • !1It. BlRIII'Baiptlat .
S02~"'36IO
IPaIo, Duro a.ptIIt

'Wlidorldo' Community:
Johmy GrIfftI\, Pulllir
PIli ...................
Putor . Joe HItn8ndIIZ
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
"'121701'
(HolM) 3I4-8Otg

at John', B8p1ilt
4OO~Sl
C: W. Allen, Mn. 364-0942
au................. t.
Eala P.aon. Min. 357-2535
Temple a.p...t
700 Ave. K. 364~1892
H. W. BIt1Iett, Min.
Trlnlty 'Bapht
Com. ot S. 385 &. Columbia
IRev. EdWa"...n
WMlway a.,Uat
IRt 4. 289-5554
IPUfOIr Me.Mn Smith
Mt8Ion. B.utlata Fun""'.
310 N. Jacklon 364-6913

'Ig'-'. 0.Crt.to
100 ~Iamo 364-~
AquUlno FIor." Min.
PRESBmRIAN
FIr8t P.-bytWt.
610 Lee SIr.. t ~2471'
Dr. JamesW. Cory
$EVENIlf:DAYAD'lENTlST
s.v.nth~DQ' AdYenht .

.711 w.. Park. Ave.
RocI<y Guerrero'. Min.

. CHBl$rs,CHlJ8QH' EEumnHlP
'Chrt,r. Church '~"knnhlp .
401 W.Par,k Ave. 364-0373
Alton B. Tomlin, 'Ph. D .• Minister

DIV. OF HEYCO,.INC.
364.Q250 .

. TOMLEGATE
8RANCH MA.NAGER

GARRISONa TOWNSEND INC.
.. 364-0560

Crofford Automotive

A8Mmb1y
Soulh MaIn Sl ~5882
W.............. Chrldan
Church
W.stwa'l Communfty Cen_
Jim Sutmtrland,. ,PDto!'
IF:.. towlhlp or B*llevwe
245 IKingwood
364 ..0359
Doug' Manning· Worship Leadtr
Good .... Church

Union
David AJyar~do.Pater,
364-5239
HerefordCommunityChurch
15th &. Whittier
Donnan Duggan, Pa,tor
364-8866
I'" Llfil Flflowlhlp
108 Ava'. IE.. .
H8Irman cano, Pastor
Templo .JordE
WestBradty
Pastor Vincent V1la1on Jr.
T""pIo La Hlnnou
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres. Del Toro

Im~ueI Luth.....,
100 Ave. 8.364·1668
DoI\ K1rklen. PaStor
IlEfHODIsr .
'Flret UnlIN ,IIethDdI.t. ChurCh
,501N' ..Maln Street. 364-ono
Rev..Joe E. WoodI"..... :MethocU,ta,.s.n "'*19'
220 KIbbe
Hilda Cavazos, P.Utor
w....,U ...............
410 Irvtng 364-4419
Rev. Joe A. Walker. Pastor

NAZARENE
Church or the NUll....,.
il.a ;Plata &. Ironwood 3&4.
8303
Putor Ted Taylor
..... o.llNwlrofftO,
340 HI.'364·7648
Pastore Eida Olivarez
flNTECOITA4
Un"" tt.nllCoetai
Ave. H. & Lafey.tte 964-6578
Rev. Watr.... McKlbbtln

~.~ 4f.4, e:~ " "HI-'..~._4l..-~-- ~j, ,,~
. CAlH,QL1C

La IgIteIII 0.SIn Joa
13th &.Blevatd
Aft. Darryl Blfkenfeld. Pastor
*"5063

.:81. Ant.ont. 'CilloIlG
115 N.H Mile Ave. 364-6160
Mag. OMIie R. Blum. Pastor

PROMPT
PROFESSIO .. Al
SEAl/a

RELIABLE. COUAT£0U8 SERVICE
SUIT.IS A'UTOSUPPLY

1

11S,Sch'ley
364-5433

Printing '& Office
Supply .

621 N. Main 364-6891

.CHUBCH Of CHRIST
C.,1nI Church 0' Chmt
148 SUnMt 364-1604
Roy Shave, Min.
15th ·stnet Church 0' ChrI.•t
15th &.BI.ctdoot
La ....... 0.CItato
3M Av.. E384-&4011
JnuI c.v.n .... Min.
PlrkAve.'Church ofehrllt
703 W. Park Ave .
CHII8CH OF ClOD
Country ROlid Church of God
.t01 Countly Club Driva 364-5390
tWIIn RMch. Min.

....,.,FOIC .
,.... r....... ·*-6100 3M4<t1l champ.ion ~r-p'eeder~,Inc.

(806)364~51 DAVE HOPPER. Manager
I •

! ,1Ji8b@
WATER 'WELL. DSILUNQ

IFULl PUMP SERVICE
·JUUlIIi LORD-

IPOYNOn Wlltem Autol_c... ........,...7ICNI
.,1I4o(W74

610 McKinley Ave.
36&-1611

1105 W. Park Ave.
... 741

Hereford Texas Federal

.Credit Union
T RRY'S FLORAL AND

DESIGNS'
HEREFORD PARTS &

SUP~LY II~C,

'SSOSch __ ....1_
.. CAN ....

d

Scott Seed Co.

P.o. Drawer 1'938
IHarefofd, TX
(806) ,357·22:n

.AnLiE

~II
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ereford
Brand

SJnce1901
I, Want, Ada Do nAlii

- ------

1 C II \ 'J ..111tit.
You Gol It'

C l ASSI FIE OS

364-2030
Fax: 364~8364

313N.Lee

CLASSIFIED .A.'DS
Clua!tied ~"IIQ' ... 'tIMed iItI' 15·... II
word lOf ti,.., 1nM!11or1(13.00 ~mu"'.1!Rd 11 ~n"
tor .econd pubicalion and 1hefMft •. ~ bIIow
.... tIMed on COAItcUllR _twt. r'!o CCIp)' change,II'.'word ad.. "

T'MES RATtMIN
1 I1ay per wOld •I S 3.00
2 dap per _d.211 5.20
3 Clap per WOld .31 7,40
4 dap per WOld .48 1.60
5 d.~ pe, 'IiOiQId .59 11,80

CLASSlFIEO IDISPLA,V

CIUlIlIed dlip! ., ,••• ,,'0" otn«.o., Il0l1<<
1'lIo1id-word 1"",·1hoM l'laipCIont. boldor'largw
iype, lpeclal paragrllP/llng; I ~&II11t1I1r1. R!UM
ar 54.' S per coIurm IndI: $3 .• 5 an nch tOl' con·
18Ct.111118!ldd.io~ InMnIooI,

LEGALS
Ad ",. fOl legal f!Olic»8 &18 ........ lor ~Hi«I
dl~pI.y,

ERRORS
Eve,y elloll IS made IQ avoid 8"0/1 In word ads and
lagal Il0l1(:. . ~ •• houId COl'. .mlorl to ''"II'."Ori. "M18d~'.ly aftlH ,he 11,..leni<M1, w. wi no!
be, '&SpoilS bIe [01 mor.tnao OM, Inc:o/fIIII:Ilna.1Iloo, ,In
e.utl OIe"o,. b1l'lhe puI:II he ... , ,an ack:Iillonllll ,Ina.,·
lion witl be pobI. h.c!,

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

For sale bedroom suue-nigtn sland,
triple dresser, mirrors, brass
headboard. Computer-desk. 364-1317
or 231 Centre. 24188--
For sale: 2-year-old registered male
beautiful German Shepherd. $100.
276-5239 24202

--

1A.GARAGE
SALES

-

'., BALLOON iXPRESSIONS
,I I 804 .• 25 M.ite Ave.

, 8:00a.m.
Thurs. F:ri. Sat.
C'cara-.ce Sare
50%-75% OFF

~acd sale 8:00~rida)" & Saturday. A
little of everything, South main next
to Christian Assembly Church,

24213,

3 f~mi.ygaragesa1e Saturday. June
2,6th,8a.m ..? .309 SUIl et, 24217

Garage Sale Saturday 8·5. One Mile
North from Aikman School on Ave.
K· & 1/2 mile west. Color console
T.V., Boys bike. lots. of misc. items-&
clothing. . 24222

Garage Sale .405 Scar. Saturday 8~?
.iEverythIng you need. 24223

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

, CRIO''s'sW,ORD
'Iby TH:OIMS, JOSEPH
.ACROSS of stonl '

1:Collaga42 Disney
study flyer

8 Some 49 Sound
football of pain

'players 44 Painter
11 We., Jan'

down 45 Grasslike .
12 Dillributa .. p. lant
11,3, '·Hamlet." DOWN
. extras, -1 IDoctor Ylltard.y'. Ani.,
'114Slllepl.2 Turkey's 7 lMont
15 'Gaorg.'. highest Blanc, .

brother point e.g.
18 Make 3 Osear- ,8oscar-

lace ' winning winning
1.Born director. director
11 Manx. of 1991 of 1992

•. g. 4 Keats 8 Inchon
20 Pub creation naUve

q,uafl 5 Begin 10 ,Brews '
21 ~Plgo. anew 17 Cam-
22 Everyone l.Prepare paign

,181M the loser
24 Kingsl8y turkey 23 Terminus

and ""-_""111""""""I'T'"_- .... .................
, V.r.an

25 Willa ,
Cather
character

27 Beach
grains

:28 .Perches
32 Secreted!
33 W,slbome, .

!~et.n'
34 'Go'tfneed
35 '~Chance~ .

.-- Ionr-t--t-""'"
36 Blaek

,bird
37 Child's

card
game

38 'Caesar·
follow8r'

40 Mythical
woman

24 tife story
28 Observa.-

tions
27 Pottery

pieces
28 Ventilate
30 Brewing

need .
'31 Peac.ful
33 Muaenat

opera
3S11.Ac1ol'

Yigoda
41 Wrath

.For answers to, lOday's erossword. call
I 1·iOO-454~73n199~ permjnute.lO~h·

~OI'les, 1S+Clnly,)AKin Featuresservioe, NYC.

Develop creativity by lettin VBS Garage Sale Saturday 12:00~? Queen ... _
children make their own card size waterbed~ queen size comforter, ,GarageSa1e~7Doug~~~93.~1.
\I it.h rubber stamp. rrom he ' ~eelS) vacuum cleaner. 245 Beach' Brealcfasuable IIld 2.d1airs. ..dining ItD1'l
Gift Garden, 210 N.Main. ) 242-24. ~Ie and 5 chalfs, kld clothes,
Rubber stamps, Dible adi Uy , - . ldishwasher,desk. dresser, and lots of

'books, t ..shirts with a messuge. ----------- mise, ' 24237
Uttle devotion'a!libooks are good
"thaak-you's" and award girts.
Merle Norman Cosme1i S &. Th
Gift Garden.

3 Iamily garage sale 516. Ave. K
Friday & Saturday 9·5. Cordless
phone. vacuum, clothes, shoes,
rerrigcratqr. smaJl stereo, furniture.
chi,ldrens clothes litde' bit 'of

verylhing,: toys" . ,24158'Chngt ,Priday4pm.-1p:m. Salurda-y 111,---.......:...----.:..----~

8-1 ..From .A1Isups on South Mam,Emt . .... . . ' ..
on Austin Rd. 1/4 mile left on South Garage Sale .~~S ~mgo Fnday ~
Av . K ·1/4 mile. . 24226 . Saturday 9·? Refrigerator. diningset,

"" clothes & misc. 24238--------------
2. FARM EQUIPMENT

24240

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

FCx' ,sale 198.5 Tho Fml Pickup.
276-5816. . 24214.

-..=FLER'SHOP
, CROFFORD AU1'OII011VE

Fof1T~Cd=-
I Best deal, in town, furnished 1
,bedroom efficiency 8P8I1mcnLi.

, $18.5.00 JXI' IDOIlIh billa paid. ~ tlricl:
.......... 300bIoct Well 2nd SInIe(.
364-3S66. • 920

Nice. large, unfurnished ~nts.
Rcfri&ented air. two bedrooms.' You
lIlY mIy dcaric-e PlY Ibcrest. $3Q500
.month. 364442.1. 1:32:0

Repossessed Kirby. & Compact tnick~knacks. lots more! 24228 clothes. and misc.
Vacuum. Other name brand$S39 & .up. -- .
Sales & repair on all makes in your_ .". .'. .. '" i .. '. • Ten horse power Dobbs tail water
home. 364-4288. 18874 garage" Sale 108 qumce~nday. &. i Garage Sale 810 Brevard Friday & : pump complel~ with panel an.d

24
h
I
?:e

7
·

___________ i ~Y 84. Rechner, end table. Saturday 8·? A little or everything; 364·2288. ..
: ,childrens toys &. clothes. 24229 24242 !i

P-----------
Brand New Electrolux carpet. cleaner, I , II Wheal. Seed. Cleaning ISC~OOl
never been used, Reduced to $380 oe 1 ' ' I And Sales
best offer. 364.6701. 24059 Garage Sale Saturday 9'4. 719 Ave. 'Garage Sate 811 Irving 'Friday,'. Bulk or Bagged

G. 24231 alurday" Sunday. 9-: 2424 Storage Bins Available
or Iraned ulk. VA loan lifo..

2S8-73~36A29A~. .ruw_. , •...".-.1-.,'
.... 'IU at 9% ftX8d rate.

BactyardsaleFridayandS~y9-? ! Garage Sale Saturday June 26. 213 6 Miles East ofFer more information Cal.
. 332 Ave. J. Lots of Good Stuff. _ Cherokee. 7:30 am, LoIS of good Hererord 1.~

24232 condition .~cn jeans. Juni r .g,irl I '- __ .... G....' ....HY_I_8n_d_W_8_rd .... - ..... Waitress, days only. good tips, good
----- ,. i clothcs, MI sy clothe .• curtam ,'I working conditions, friendly ptace.
3 famiI _~ . gla scs, COllcctibl~s. 24244 I Ranch House, 364-8102. Call between

I"' _-~YsaraF:lWeSalUIdayOnly8-S. '9-2 forappo...· inunen.t. 24199.
I 135 Sunset. 24234 "

4. REAL. ESTATE

Mobile homes. 2 &. 3 & 4 00!r00m
16 'Wide and doubJe wide! ~ delivaY
and setup. lowest pnces around.
806·894·7212 ' 23681

Se!f ..loCk stprage. 364-6110.,
1360

El~~~.l &·~bedroom
fumishcd &pIS. Mriparcd &It. laundry.
free cable. water, &. gas. 3644332.

18873

........ Mov.ing SpeciaJ. 2 'bedroom, stove, '
Nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath house. 1S40 I,fridge. watcrpaid 3644370., ,
sqfL plus 2 car garage, central hear,Iref. . 22671
air, remodeled, new CJfPCt,' Jacuzzi,
more. Centre S1reel. 364~804S.

23553. Office· bldg.. on Highway 385. 2oft"JCeS.
foyer, kitchen. restroom area.
S37S1montbly. Call Realia' 364.7792.

Price, Reduced:3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 . 231.54
car garage in Northwest. Hereford, I " - -

1500 sqfl., newly remodeled. FHA I ' '

assumable, low interest 3tj4.S&Ui 212 I Paloma Lane apanment, 2 bedroom
Hickory. 237348vallable. ceniral airJheat, range

, , flJ:nisbrd. WIlla' pan J64..12SS 9-5:30.
" M.F. 23229

For sale 50 acres of land. $550.00 pet
acre. Recently plant ed in blue stem
grass. Located 1(2 Mile· North of lease. nice 3 bedroom 1 1/2 baIh
NonhculFeedyard. CaHJ.L. Marcum with gamge,J1Opecs.refcrencesreqWn:d.
at 364·0990 or 364-4125, 23820·: 364-2926., 23504
--:........---~---I'--..!.-' -------....:...
Six station beauty shop for in eXiceUent For rent houses and trailers.. Call
location. Call after8p.m. 1-3534218 364-7525 talk 108m or Martha

24070 ' ' i3869

Offered by owner: Custom builthorrie
with all the amenlties-S bdnn, 3 baths.
large master suiteinc]uding walk-in
closet, shower. & whirI.pool tub.
$105,000.00. 364·3903. - 241SS

.For rent-large 3 bedroom house with
den and dinJng room. Dig back yard.
S32S.00 monlh. 550. deposiL Call Elsa,
364-8524 after 6 p.m, 24221

! -

--"- __ ----. i ' " ,

.liB' rent 2 bedroom house with stove
& rofrigemlOr furnished. 8]6 Knight.
2OO.OOImonthly~364-6489 24236

For sale--Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home.
fe~ced yard & stann cellar. great.
neighborhood. Call364~62.

2416R
~2 btDoom (RQI'.gatage ~

large. fenced yard wId hookup,
$17S/mondtly. $100 deposiL CaU
364...Q800. . 24253

Position for LVN. Bcneflt package.
.Competitive salary. King's Manor
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger Drive,

,23145

Hereford Care Cell needs two LVNs
2-]0 & 10-6. Ca1l364-71 13 or come

I by 231 Kingwood. 23835

Yard Sale 904 S. Miles Friday &' For sale 1983, Buick Electra. CaD
Saturday 9-5. Lots of e crything, 364·0483 after 6 p.m. 24211

(j.arage S~ Friday & Samrday 116 .Clothes, dishes. lOYS. 24245
Cara~ a..S. Cloches 10 - nick- ............._ "t"'" .)IS, .. ~
shoes, bedding. stOve lOp. 2423S

1986 Hoods Accord LX. New tires.
very good condition. $4SOO. or OBO.
364-1730 24203...~ .

, A Huga ,.'. .

.ESTATE AUCTION
AT THE FANTASTIC, NATIONALLY RENOWNED

DORSEY MANSION
MourCIan Spftng. New MexIco

OVE~ 1628,000 APPRAISED VALUE ANTIQUES,
COlLECTIBL, HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

ARTWORKS, AND SIMPLY TOO MUCH TO List
In OM, fantuuci, 4 day

AIU'CTIONI
THE IIOT HITOAIC EVENTIN N EXlCOH TORY

W.On Mawll
&l'day,Stniay&. Monday June 26-28, 1993·

Y PrevIew from 108m each day. On·llta at
DOIRSI!Y - ION .

Garage Sale 142 N. Texas
Sp.m .•9p.m. SaUU'day 8-?
everything.

Garage Sale 2'10 Fir Friday &. satltm.y
8-? Lots of good clothes &.
items.. ·24251

I Garge Sal: Saturday Only .502 Jacksor
I 8-5. A liuJe bil of,cverything.
~ 24252

Years of saved lmlSurcs, 423
Saturday 9-S; Sunday ] -6. T'._.L __
toy ~and winl machine.

Oarqc Sale .33.1 Ave. '0. Friday
Sawrday ,8:30-4. 24256

••••••
Sale 401 Ave. C SalUtday

Baby c]olhcs, clothes rorma;
" millC. 24251

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income hcNWng. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue WIta'
Garden Apis. Bills Il'id. Call
364-6661. . 770

Attention Hereford Postal. Jobs. Start
$11.4 ]/hr + benefits. For application
& info, call ).(216)233-9078 7am to
Wpm-7 day . 24215



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364':'2030
· Ex.menced mechanic. OM ex~~~oo I Problem Pregnancy Center Center. 801 ' __ _

preferred, MUSl_ have :cle:an dl"il\llng E.. 41~. Frcc :pregnsncy testing. For VACUUM WORLD
record. Please call MilCh Reeveat appeintrncnt eall 364-2027. 364-5299
Stevens Chevrolet-Oldsmobile (Michcllc) 1290
(Hereford). 364-2\60 24225

Garage Doors & Openers Repai.red.
Call Robert BeIZen ,Mobile 346-ll20i

: Nights Call 289·5500. 14237 '
I ~----------- ~~~~~~~~~~

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Hereford I.S.D. is now accepting
applications for school bus driver. Defensive Driving Course is now

. Excellent pan lime job. Good driving being offered nighll and Saturdays.
record a must. Contact David Morris Will include tickct dismissal and

· Di,reclOr of Transportation 363-7618 . __. __ '.' _
Monday-Thursda,v. 24241 I !nsuranc.e dlseoum, .For more

I • mformauon. eaU 364-6578.700
PRODUCTON I:

'Farr Better Feeds, Hereford,
Tex/is is accepting applications
ror a position in production.
Applicant must be able to
complete basic mathematics,
read, and complete paperwork
and .instructions8nd be able to
work, shirt work. Ap;ply in
pers,n between Sa.m.& 4,p..m ..
Monds,y-Friday at Farr Iletter
iFeeds, South Progressive
Road. Hereford •.Texas.

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970

House painting. Interior or eXlerior.
Very reasonable. Free ~tes. Ke.ilh
Kelso, 364-6489. 2318~

9. CHILD CARE

Christian childcare provided in my
horne, Reasonable rates, Two openings
(hi:s summer, Cal:! 364-6701,.

22.973

.INniS
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..nCARE

WiJI clean uP' your alley. For
information call 364-5366. 24241

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
.Sales,. Repair, Service

*StQte Licensed Gerald Parker,
, . ·Q~/iJjed Staff '. 258-'1722

. I Mond4y-fijiday 6:00 am • 6:00 pm I

I Drop.iru Weloo"UIJ 'with' 1,;:==;::0:'1:8-4646:.:.:·:, -:';;==~
'. advanc.'~"c$ II

JIARlL.YN BBLL I DIRECTOR
'Btu-D661 • 400 RANGER -

RESU'RFAOING
SPECIALIST:

LetWesTex Resurfacing. re-
surfaoo}UJr CXlUrter~ baIh
tubs and appIianoos. 2fJOk cIs-,
oount Oil ba~tubs this month.

364-7117·
Digital P,age'F

379-4266

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Repairs. Carpentry, painting,
..cera.mk eife,·cabin.et tops, att.ic !

and walt insulation, rOOfing ,&' I

rencing. F'or :~r,ee,estimates call II
·TIMRIl:.H Y-364-676.1

-- ------- -- ---------------- - --- - - - .. ---- -.~- ~ ".- -- -

SERVING
HEREFORD' !

SINe'E 1979

364-1281
Steve Hyslnger

1500 West Park Ave.
. Richard Schlaba

·•··

FUTURES OPTIONS
CAmI"'U •• lUll)
...... I.... ,..a.

$HIe C.tlt ~IItIIt f"vII- SIfIII
". ~111 - .., g fI' OdNUl •• J,. I.
I' I.. 1M I. I, ,I I.•. .....,. , , ..'..... n ul ..= --~:::: ':.: ;::.. ':: .':
ElhaUII WId11cMIIII,.M,

• 011l1li_ I,i147QIIII',m """
UnLiI.- 'CMlI...... , ,..a.
..... C -IItIIt 'I'vIt-IItIIt
"'- hi 0\lil Ckt J1W ..... Ckt
" 1M ' ., I.lt 0,.n I.IIU1 U"'
" " U 1,17 ,oG" t. , Uf" .., ,' .r... i.i'o· .,u•.,'.'-iw.
01l1li_ ".,CIIII .....

Authorized Sales &Reoair'; K1rby~
Royal, Sharp and most ·other
makes. Terms available. 25 years
repair experience:

Bob BI1dweIl
609 E. Park Ave.
Suite 0 ..364-9411

.ROUND·UP
Pipe- Wick Applicator

Pipe-Wick Mounted On
HI-Boy. Row Crop,

Volunteer Com
·30" or 40" Rows
Call Roy O'Brien

265-3247

LEGAL NOTICES
I

TOALLPE
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST,

. THE ESTATE OF .
MABEL IRENE BARNHAR.T,

, DECEASED ,I

NoUce is hereb)' given that 'I
origina.' Letters Of Adminiis1ra- '1"

tlon upon, the Estate ofMAB£L
.IRENE BARN~ElARTwere ~
to me, the undersigned, on the ' .
23rd day of June, 1993; in the
pr~eeding below my sigliature
hereto, which proceeding is still
.pending, and that I now ho1dsuch
letters, All persons who may have
claims against said estate which

I is ~elng administered in the I
County below named, are he~eby
'req,ulred. to present same to me
at my residence address in Dea"
Smnh C~unly, Te~$. an,d with,
my post oITke address being: 510
.McKinley, Hereford, Texas
7904S, before suit upon same is
barred by the Stabites of
Llmjtatlon, and within the time
prescrlbed by law.
DATED this 23rd day 0" Jun~,
1993. .

tsl Avis nLAKEY
Administratrix of the

Estate of MABEL IRENE I '

.More than 900,000 cople. ofYbe Hereford
8.rane( were dlltrlbuted In 1m. :If ,0.,"
Idvertlslnl melU,ewu no& Included In
many ofthae 1I1Un, :,ouneed 'lo,ealli M.url I •

Montl.omerJ orlullu. Bodner, 364~2030, !

and. let them put lOJBher 1ft advert .. 1nl
..Ie nt, r

I
I

J

I
I
I
j
I

I
I
I

I
I

,i t,

i I

"

AXY'DLB,AAXR
lJLONGFI£LLOW

> One letter .st~nds for another, In this sample A Is used
f~r the thfft LIS, X for the two 0'5, etc ..Slngle letters,
apostrophes, the 1enlth and formatlon of the words Ire
III hints. Each day the code letters are differ nt., ..
6--25 CRYPTOQUOTE

FVCVNXEXJI VWE BHJN'VP

F Y W ,F B V J 8 C V ,K X C C

c J J T W ,F W ,R F !Of X. I'S,

H W F Y V H F Y W I W F

VWOy JFYVH.-WII CWIPVHE
Yesterday's Cryptoquote. BEHOLD THE GUAR-

ANTEE - THE BOLD PRINT GIVETH AND THE FINE
PRINT TAKETH AWAY. - ANONYMOUS

I
H ' ',' A" , 1"-
I e,re's.··, ,n uea

. '

That Can Strengthen
..Your Familv : ..

Tonight .
at the dinner
table, read
something
outloud to
your familv ..
Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something.
A news storv.
A Bible verse.
A Robert Frost poem ... '

A cereal' box panel,
History. Humor.
,A,nything .
Each night a different

"family member can read
a selection. .

, I'
I

OPPORTUNmes
Dealerships available. Port-o-Bidg.
Port-O-Covers. Low investment c08t,
guaranteed repurchase. Goes good

~ ~i1l paint. houses, bams, fences. withexistingbusiness with extra lilfId.
inside or out, also. other repalfS' .Free .Financing avaRabIe. CONTACT:
estimates. ,Santry SCOlt Hacker.: IMIIceWuH' GenanllShelt
364-0364. 24209: I " .' .,-- OS era

, I

rnagine e WI e range
of subjects your, tam ilv
will read lin 365·days .
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good .,...".,>~~-~

reading habits.
We have 23 million

·ill iterate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had
been served reading
as part of their
nightlv diet. .
It's non-fattening,
but enriching, ,
And it doesn't cost
a dime ..

Th.e
10

• n



Ann Lander
Of: R _N- L .R : Y, r

Jvicc ~J hes miUil.ls of readers
da'ily. I ran U! ross Lh rules ~ r being
human and have been pa sing them
long wh never I gel1lill chance. '

I'm not urcwherethcy, rigillated.
but I believe til y d erve a pta in
your column. Sornetim it appears
Ih' I 'omc of us rg t the rut far

.bing human, .
hanks for your con. id raLion.--

M, '. Ashland. Ore.

Lhr_ugh etting QDd
unflaggin ,efe 11 Y II can - have
,anything you ant. ,Pi rsLteooe is the
key tosu '.e . _

THE ,ANS:WE 'S LIB lNSlDE
YOU. The, lution to all ,of tire's
prol:Jl ms Ile within yaur gmsp.
you need to do. i ask. J _ ,1"·ten and
trust,

YOU WlL FORGET All THIS.
Unless you c n i tenLly tay £i u~
on the goal y u hay . t for yourself,
everything y u'vc just ~__d w _n~
mean a Jhlng.The Rule For

Reing Human
OLJ W Il.L RECEl VE A BOoDY.. DE R.

~\ u may like it or hut it, but it \I..ill , tb· Rul flU in·,Rum _ ..L~ ,0]1
be yours for aslong a' you liv . H w uch "rut ," til '
you take care. af it or fail to uk:~ are Life i unf: ir
of ncan make an enorm di ffi r
in the quality 0 our lif, ,

YOU WILL L AR LE
Y u arc enroll d in '. full-tune.
informal school all d Lif . E.: ch a'.
y u will be pres rued with p num-
Ii ·s 10 I urn \ hal Y u n f toknow,
The k~S(JI1S pre aicd are oflJ n
completely dtiffcrll[ fr In t.ho II
THI lK you need,

THERE ARE 0 Ml TAKES,
o LY L 501 .Gro thisap _
of trial.error and expcrirn n Don, You
can learn as mu h from failure a YOIl
can from 'U cess. l:Jybe more,

LE ONISREPEATED UNIlL
IT IS LEAR ED, los. on will be
prcsentcdjo you in vari us fonn until
you hav learned it. When YOLI have
learned it (as evidenced by a change
in your uuitude and ultimately your
b havior) then you can go on to the
11(' I lesson.

LEAR INC LESSONS DOES
OT -ND. There is no stage of life

LMI docs not contain some lesson . As
long as you live there will be
:om thing more LO leam.

"THERE" IS NO BElTER THAN
"HERE" When your "there" has
become a "here," you will simply
disc over-another ..there .. that wil:l again
look bcuer than your "here." Don't b
fooled by believing that the unauain-
able is hotter than what you have.

o HERS ARE MERELY
11RRORS OF YOU. You cannot love

or hate something about another person
unl ss it reflects something you love
or hate about yourself. Wben tempted.
to criticize others, ask YOIusclf why
, ou feel so l1angly.

WHAT YOU MAKE OF YOUR
. LIFE rs UP TO YOU. You have all

the tools and resources you need. What.
you create with those tool and DE R IGH: BeaurifuUyput
resources i.UP' 10 you. Remember that Thanks for saying' it 0 well. -

HUH .H'---------"""-------~-
ANJOS

'A,THOLIC CHURCH

We will oohavingourJun ~ uhi
und y aI Dameron Park from no n

until 7 p.m. There will l 10 f
food. games 8'1d live musi 0 come
OUI and brin the whal family tojoin
,in lh fun. ' e win be raming, oCCa
1992Mi abi hi pickup,a !rip for four
to La Vega", a U:~Lviion W!iUll a
'buillt-in VR and $100 w .th of,
8r ·ri. ___

S n J bingo had a good turnout
on ur firt M nd y night. bingo.
Th ok you to aU th . e who attended

nd w h p to 'J U again tbis
e mig Tiday with m imurri pay-
OUI. priz mon y.

. .
TE tP E DAPTI T ,e.IURCH:

is Oenesi 12:1-14 and Matthew
,10:34-42..
, Fellowship lime, which follows
Sunday school. is held at 10:10a.m,
in the large fellow hip hall. Light.
refre hmenL ar s rved, Those
wishing to ho t fellow h;p time will
find a ign-up hcct in the hall.

SUMMERFIELD
B,A'PTIST CHURCH.

Pastor Ellis, Parson and the church
ongregauon invitO' the public to

aucnd all services at 'the church
located eight miles southwest of
Hereford on Hwy.60 .

Sundaychool begin at 10 a.m,
and lhe Sunday worship ervlces are
held at II a.m .. and 6 p.m, The
Wednesday evening rvtce Slans tn
7p.m.· ,

F9r additional information, 'can351·2535. '!

IMMANUEL
L THER CHURCH

unday school for all agesbegins
,allOa.m . Buhe church located at 100
Ae.n.

The adult Bible etas will continue '
ilS.studyon "iEn(Jof Life Dectsions." !

. "Needed: 'Compas.sionalo/::
Work,ers," taken from the :text
Matthew 9:35-10:8, wiD be the theme
for the JJ a.m. Sunday morning
wor hip service.

Mlrgnt Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

All Short
I Sets· in Stock

Gi.rba' I Sets ""'" "",'f"~" •.•••••• l~eg,$68
Dressv City Short Sets ".. Reg. $58~~~~~h~:sets' ':::::Reg: ~~:~gg

ShopEarty for 88st Selection .

19.92'Chrysler Imperial . . ._
BlackC~~. ".. '15,900
199,3,PIYlmouth A.c,c'lalm r&d ·... n......... $10,600
1992 Dodge Shadow 4 dr. whHe _ .,. ...

Id>
'Ll/ <1ct ...

....

st;.lnJ .lflO 'r I.
1 hore . ,m",·;:tu...~

~'h-n m' . d di
bad .., h 1-( e 'lhin_ U) my m .nt. FIRT .
Hcn\jll tat s ih e.rythingsh bas PRE BVT RIA. CHUR H
{!OCS to me, But, au . 10m was CHRISTIAN
- I I' h Dad died sh· ASSEMBLY CHURCHrc .ttl\ ) ),Qung . n...,1:1 iea.sne "I FaiLhfulnessRewardcd?" itheI" no" worried uun h is "u jog up" . Lillie of Dr. James-W, Cory's serrnon The church ccngregation and
m) mh ruanc : I' . tri~ to ~U her for the n~gul.ar 10:30 a.I11.. Sunday Pastor Don Chen:y invi~ lh~ pub~ic
that what Da Ie t her I hers. ,~ot wor' Ili:p service. The scr.ipture lesson 10 at~en~ all services ~lt,the mtCElde-
mmc. but he frets about spending ,_ _ '. . nommauonal.church. .
"my" inhcritan c to h ve Iberrooffb:ed .. Sunday services are held at II a.m.
or go visit her j, ter . D.r. Milton .and 6 p.m. The~ednesday service

Will you help m gel a message starts a~ 7 p.m. Youth services are
across to that dearwoman? As I see Ada held on Wednesday evenmgs.
it. TALREADY have my inheritance ... - ms A nurse~ is av~ilable ..
from her, For n thing, I have her Optometrist Foraddluonel information, call
disti db' e. She and 64-5874.isnncuvc no an:g .eel. -~ -3.35 MUes ~_ •. .....
Dad dragged me to church (I'm'a . Ph 3- L~22SS '£' 'l IIdeacon now) and sent me 1.0 coUege. . -one "~ . .' 6! or DBUT(lnCe'co .
Wlearned from my mom ·howto be a ", om~eBOl1ni: , Jerry Shipman', CLU
good neighbor and a good citizen. ,she Monday. ~F~day 801 N. Marl. (8O(I)*-3un "',,-... -...""".',

taughtmegenerosityandindependenee 0.,.lO-1·,2',OO- 1'.·00.'5.'.00 "FIIIIII;~~' ....
and how to find my way around the o J HoI'na c:Ifici.I; Bloomingion.1lInoiI .

kitchen, In hort, It ve inherited. ---~ - -
everything I need to be a secure.
productive. responsible adult,

It is extremely likely that my mom .
will indeed "use up" my inberitanoe.

1 feel sorry for those selfish sisters
who begrudge 'Lheir.dad 'his home.
improvcrn 'I'I1St!ecaUsc it means Itw;. wiD
leave them tess. They must be awfuUy
empty inside. How sa.d:~-Gra1erul
Child in Raleigh, .C.'

. .

Youcan't lose-or
.'.get lost=-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!
Texas Highways Magazine

Get your 'copy at
thenewspaper office.

Call the Hereford Brand,
- .

364...2030

I

Y AND VAL'UE AT A ·FAI

1992 Buick park Ave··'18 800
sUver, 4 dr. ,
1892.Buick Road Ma.ter LT:Dw~ $1,7,800
1'88,2IB,ulckR.oad Maater LTD Sliver $18,900
118~.LeSab~. 4 dr. whit : : $13,900.

i 1992 Buick LeSabra4 dr.• blue $13,500
'1992 BulC!k Regal 4 dr.• WhIt $12,700
1990 Buick ParkA.,.. Roeewood Leather Int. $10,900
1882 Buick.Skylark 4 dr., :whH $10,800
1190 Buick Skyla~ 4 dr., ..: ,$8950, .
1887 BulckSom ..... t 2 ~ .•copper, IIoW ,miles $5950

e

Chevrolet LumlN 2 dr.
e vrolet aeretta 2 dr. Nd ....
Ch_ vrollt Cay II r' 4 ~. while $8100

..,. Chevrolet CaprIce C... lo 4 . ..,.. 1100
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